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B^t Ma'^nmn ffrgwut
Tin; KINii OK J IIK HtKNtJI.

Th*- New York ('ofum«?rci.tl Xiltrrunrt {nmnhtft fntm n
Vrrnch |);i|)w, au »4i<lre<t<i by Mr l^iinei, recently /Hj|>lHhf.|
in the ^^ww^-fr Jei Cutmkrts, which «••»-!• not rert» c» mmm ti

hoiHMjr uM th»! \t\nerd\ oftitiiuitu (W liOnU Phifi)>)>e, the prrMem
Kiuj; o( ^rao^^•. Thn i^tr. I^eniiex, it nreiuM, h:iH f**-*-!! im-
priMitied in Hi. Petngie, on a rhMrt;e of ronnpirinjr u^ain^l the
irtivernmeut, ari«J ha« fx-en «rtereijf d<*uh with by Mtinc of the
iiiMii.iit'ri;*! pajMjM. We giTe the lolloping paMage» Iro/.i hw
a«ltirri«a :-—

•• We ilti nut At all mean to blame the pruticnt cuoiiurl, pre-
r^iitiun un<l r«»rf»i;;ht of th«> |ireHi'jit Kjiij^ on thin ona^ion.
tut aitniity to incnthMi ;i far t whirh will not b«- «Jis|>u(«'(l. Vet
It •.«•«•»!» ft, !«•. ih4t if tiie MM'ri in iHrnfrcilciilHt*- on .lenring
an^r ailvaoiat;e from the p«rfi<lion'-, course lh»y have atlopteti,
ol .hiving me lo make the-e piibin. .Jii« |o!,ure^, and avaijinfj
th«-iii«Jvr^ of them in the prosicution against me, rtiere i» a
»ain of aitdreMi in rhiis leailing me to ^o over the whole
KfouMiJ. anil m ( harjjini? me with i han^mK niv p«»litical < o»our«,
when it woul.l be ea>> for ine, w.th t; r IM-Iter loimdatMoi*, to
a'hIreKfl the name reproarh to an;-!!-.! (MrMiiiay. ^, who are not
accuaeil. aoil whom I ilo uot accuse mytvU, bccauae ircuui-
•lancen have nerved th»-m with no exrune.

*• It m well known ihat duriitg the wh<de period of emigra-
riofl, durmi; hit residence m t^ni^lafid. !SiciIy and Spain, and
during the <iftern year* of the restoration, the prenent Kin^
thought It proper to address profendionM of hn repenianre and
re«p«e(, an<l »ub»e(jueiiil)^ of bin ohedn nre, re^artl and Mbso-
Inle derntiun to hia relatives of the elder branch. It ia al»o
well known that in Mil h« left Hnily for Cataloota, where he

of iIh- gift.d WH» rtfttoii. krum pagt- \2t^ iHUntbelollou- himself at tho outset. Hc-v.TiL'eT^^^^''^^**-
.OK ma^ninrent l,uf„ :~

j

caverns, gnawing hi. o^„ heart, Todl '1!''"^^H,p,„>-_.„,ro,to—lnpf>o—bortfos—senoote
j
D.spair, who was lilting a bowl of ^**8 •mi^

J-
oonme Oorin lioopo Tanio .\oo,,ti,i-. ' timuL-li Pitv, with ie«rs and suonlirar"'*"'

'*»W !;!;•
f\ooraslu»— Niparos— HipanoH, li.»nt.>s—Buorin— I desist, and Iloue Doiniina u. ,.:.*:_"'' ••npio.^P'*

—Deripangiio—Booriitos—41 \ pen

—

KhtanifCi— Kivtine

—

.M.n;iti.'*

The lollovriii^ \>i y .sfiecinicn of the hymns :

—

" Hippo peronto niparos. I " () Derip ln^ito boorin
;

HouraHtin (arimi
;

j
Ari.ntos ekrampon

OFasto* rtuiii^or booriooi, I Senoote bvpamis noiwtin,
Kpoonj^o^ menati.

|
Mypen hippo booro«."

"... ....ww„..,., „. ,„. , „„ ,r,, K,,, ,,^ ,„f v^aiaioDta, where he
eipecled to have command of a combined Anglo-Sicilian and
Hpaninh army against the French. At that period he ia^u^d

i
i

^
'

' ""'^ ""^" '"" ""
a proclamation <tatwl at Taragona. addressed to the sohliera of

"^ accounted for
; but it diies not seem to |>artake

the Hpamth army, to enjjas" «l'em to nnpport the rightnof the
'
'"[^"<"»*^"

; "t is rather sentiment, cnlig|iiene*l, juat, a
Spanish It^Mirhrma. of wh.mi he called himHell rhe relative an<l "'^"'^ senlimeiit, influencing not only the intelliL'ent I

r.p»e.ei,iaiive; and be midren-ed another to the French »ol- "'^ny beside, who in geuerni stem to U^ airauL'era lo atrod.era .oin itini; them to abandon th« U$urfwr't colours, and and delicate feeling.
b w .i o

l . „ „..,., ,„,.
d.era noiiiitini; them to abandon th« L'aurftrr'g colours, and
enlist lbem,«.|v.M under the banner of legitimacy. If is like-
wise known that in l«li the same Prince repaired to Lyon*, to
fi;iht iimler the </rfi/»<»iM W«rtr. with rhe eiM ka«le of <*oblent/.
and emixraiion, for the cau«e of the Koiirhona of the elder
hraiM h. and to repiiUe by furcf of arma. the tricolour ofJem-
mapen and ol Valmy ; then returned ln»m Kiba, and which
hoiwttbntandinc the vain eftorti <»( the Ihike of Orleans and
of his loiisin < hafles X. at hy.»ns. and of his other cousin
the llttke of Hourbon, m Vendee—<.f ihe puke of An^-.m-
leiiie, at .Marseilles, and of his cousin, the i[kich«si of Angoo-
tewie. at Konle MIX—flew with the imperial ea^le, from steeple
to alaepje. to the towers of Notre l»..ine ami the Tuilenes
whfre It was hoisted on the ioth .Vlarch, the birth day of the
t*>n of Na|H»le(m.

•• Hut what isfU'/ so well known is, that on the Hth June
!«*». King l^Miis f hilippe and ihei^neenol ibe French were
at tto»ii>. wiih Ihr.r niece, the Ouches, of Herri, w|i«n
Charts v.. «uh4^ nnmiroua auiie, arriv.d at the Chateau
was earnest ,n his exprc,,.ui,s of lively Kfatitication'MWh^pJ
UO..S royal jKmda.nat.on whH^h had b.,.., addressTbV M

jud said .„ repu. .. There til.r u! ^ lm;':h:;;"!:^'::;;;•
l. is short, but I. IS Mron,.- I could name many wunefil.•ho heard the congratula.M„,. e»pre.,.d l.> .In pr'sm kI^'H. .|H, ..rm, „Hl sivle ol ,he r.^al proci.,,.., .m. , ,d rh.!Wh.| repl>m Charles, whose cou,.u„..,.c^ r,pr,.ssed a . ,s•••"•

•;•';• •" •;'• ">'-• The word- u( KuIks are ««, To
"

goiicn. ami ihese have been well tummUef^ti.'
r I

LATKST OF MU. IKV IN(i AM) ||I.s FOLLOW-
•» KILS.

At we w..r.- present (says a Coires|Hmd..nt) on a vcrvrroi.a,Kc^,nm when il«,. pr-.tcmier. to ^jifu „| „,« uJ
.>p.rii.xhilH.|.dUlo.«.UoH.v,.,vml Kdward Irvin.. anilUh. Il<..v...„„d Ldward Irva, bc.ore his con,^.,.. .on w
-.11 hrn-tlv dyscril., th. course, of pro..' I.n,. ivrlM,«.l or choich (lor k. ha, chri.s,..n..d it /-rclrsi,, Seofua}L.ue pioitync..uly hlUI,,lH, K.v.rtmJ <«mllenMn tcH,kbu ae-l iH an or.utMieniMl chair, imnietliately b.luw 7h^

•Mh«.abU. lH.hH.M.im. On o.e nide of |..m J, a Mr
T^'"'i ".""" '"'"' •'»••'•• •^»« «•'<•• 1^. l»oib in di.tin-PUKIM.! and .. ,aln.d ...... Tln-n came a 'short pr yer ,tti.- K..ver..|.d K-dwardlrvins, which was hdlowed bv tin.na.h..j:.U apurlM.t.of Scripbm.; i., ,1k. midst ofwli'b

iH. .SclKM>l.,ucs,er of Fitr-roy-Mpiare broke ou, .,. a iT o

i;:t:;.';;"^'Ti
"'^'''""^"^

^v"'"^*
^uend^^,;^

r *
. :: r. *'"***^^^^"»"*-'«n>yiH«listinrtlvartic.i

. M. and tlw nevcren.1 F.dward IrvinJ. U .1.t^^IM-' wim «., ...OS, rem .r.....„,d p.,,,,.,,.j -^ "J^r. ton,., ,be wnrtU rhdiv....n.y thesupiM^'' dn '^n

flMamg w.. tlM.n re.«...od, and ,1« ^rUn^r a^l",
•rr^m.l.b..ttou.,thewor,Uwer^

unintelligible. iIk>uJ^
...eant n^ Lngbsli. .nd ,!« Kovocend KdwanI I vTne^
.»teryr..,.,u>ne^u.Jyd.,k. partly .„ c.m.s,^.,ce o U^broidiM ss ol hi. accent, fbi. part of tlH/^.rf^r.Ha«c!btMug over, «m.,|H.r - Hmsfn v«Xh|- bc.an To 1 hI
wi,lith,.,.,.,of„...S,i., Thi. wa, or auXorn«n.M n.,,K>ct«hle and wealthy JSolicitor. In BecflWd-rowwho cntiniH^d to s,..ak, or rather to vonf.,,,, ,7/C;ten minutes, re.H.atini, o»er and <,ver a^ain the s t«e word.ud with a surpris.n, paucity of ideas. consi^WiLtt
..Mircein which iIhv were asv-rt..! ,o oriirinate Thlvo.e was ra,h.r l.ke tl«. of . boy. but in anri'i.er r^!s,H.ct not n.nMrkal.!.. V\ c looked at the young la Jv al

WHS n,H rcubarly eK,^,ive. She wa, fipht-nm piewvned a.,,1 ratla-r jKiie, and sat - with eyes uprai.nT"^ ,

'

RFSPfXT FOR THF DFAD.
Tliere is no leelinL' in our nature stron«,'er or more uni-

versal than that which insists upon resfK'ct for the doad.
It IS lound in every ajje and nation. Tlic savajje shows
a kindness and reverence lo tho dead, which be never
pjiys the living

; and enlightened man raiiks it anion^
tbe most sacied ol his duti»--s, to olfrr the last sacrifice of
afTeclioii at tlie grave. U the bi'liorprfvaih-d now, as in
ancient days, that the spirits of the unburie<l sulbned for
the neglect of their friends, this ftHjIing might be m«.re
easily accounted for

; but it d.ies not seem to i>artake of

nd

but

- '. ' "'o — "" —^ •"' -»"-"*i«^i» tv atronjj
and delicate feeling.

The light-hearted soWier. at lh« grave of bis r(w.rade
Itxds a beavinc-ss wlinh makes him a belter man lor the
lime; tbe roujjh seaman leans thougliifully over tbo side
of hu vessel, till the waters which tin* plunge of iln. corpse
has broken, arc calm and unconscious a^ain. At every
village luneial, wln-n the d.-ad lies in tbe midst of tbe liv-
nig, wiib a fixed and calm serenity on liis brow—with an
uiiseatcliablo depth of meaning in hi.-; feaiiirej., which no
mortal eye may read-if it lie only a child iH-risbing in
the daybreak of its existence, whose loss will lie as little
felt in tbe world at larpe as the withering of a garden
flower—stdl be is for the time invested with tlie command-
ing riiajeaty of death

; children join tlKJir hands and look
lininlly around them

; old men lean upon tlieir slaves
and ponder

; thmgli amonn them, be seems no longer ofthem
; the air of genlki and firm reserve ou bis counleiil

ancc gives ibe impres^n that be sees wlwt wo cannot
with those mvst^rWfs'Ji'S'*'

';*'*''• *"'^ is already acipiainted

«"•! yet tremble to know "*• ^^'*^'' ^''^^ *'*'"« ^^^^re

Neither does this intere^: ,u j ,

»re hidden from our eyes !"!^ '*e«** cease when ihev

ad t len..
| be bunal plncc is the retreat of the tbouL'bt-

'•;'
;

Ihe slioes of care and passion are put ofl" by tboiwho enter the lonely ground. I. |.», « g...! eflect uZ- leebngs
; .j

rriake. the unfortunate mo.e reconci eiMoH. s worM and tlu. gay more thoughtful of another -Thoooldghastl.nessof ,lK.scuIpturedmarble-tlK, V^ay stone

^:::!^A:'r7
'"•'•"•"? ••-''•-^-^'^dVend of

Is wl^tdK'd
*,'"'""' ;"'^'''^*'>- «»-ing, .son,,..turns. Hi at,be dead were, but still oftener what thev

.-»...^,M .t,..,j;,iMi, wiii), on iier knees apan Jl i*^
on hi.aven, and thouyhts outpoured in ,L •'^ W
•" Urr coiniiiunication will, tbe skies,to fi/:\''''*l'l*if,.

every touch of woe.—//oracc Smith. " "^j^

The Life of a PAy«>m;i.—There a^ lmen who will not be ready to assent to L '^^M
the following sketch. It is drawn by one ^'""""^^

of

.s..nted to '' have attained eminence in lli !?J
*

'"('/v.

who ,s desirous of dissuading bis nephew U "^M
-Jift*

" Of all professions, that of medicine i, .|

ous, the most disgustful, tlie most thankless r**"'"hummir the capricious, to soothe the irrita'.U
""^

'"

the headstrong; to mingle in scenes which ,.wT^
niy cannot divest of their loatlis.m.eness ,*" S"gnawing ol anxiety, when iHtlH^rs, lmsha,«Js 'Z^^^
conlide tlK..ir deureat inleiesis to your ski'll .

'^^

when with the life of your patient' your own "^^^^

bes at Slake—and tlien, wk'n all is done that buT"'"^'""
to have your wrvices re.piiied with a grudLMnTl'*"*
unthankful Iw^'art—such is tbe life of a phv,il .

'''

even in tbe eyes of those, wIh> sbouhl know ho,!
^^'

ciate your merits, you will find that the dLscbr. ^
pecuniary debt cancels all obliL-ation

.\,'i,
^ "^

repay such services as ours !-Kememher i^^,
.'.p^ak of the better (wouhl I could say llie,;..,^'"
of tlie prolession : for, as fot those whose o.,|v Ij"
to oart. a living, who would draw the last d roil fT.'
veins of their viciims. could they bm ,oi„ j, [J^Nephew

! a ip.ack you shall not be ! I w.|| bur»l^tthis hand first f
"'.;«« t«fc

" Believe me. this is no fanciful picture. If vo.u
gemus. if you iH) of an impatient temper, if voVrLacter be proud and finely sensitive. I warn ^ouiL^'
medicne. Yet I re»>eat : as far 'as concL:^:^"'?
have no objections

; I am willing to instruct idweigh well what you do-Iust you refHiit. *!..„
'

^ance will avad you nothing."—ycmrtia/ o/ Utalti

Two Frenchmen at Berlin have lately hadrecoorw toismqular tnethod of deciding a quarrel. One, a |,o la-been insiiltvd, challenged the other, but as liw cliajfeiwwas a bad shot, and^ an indiflerem fencer, it ^
.abo"th r^fKiiVto Ihe i,^isW of a pc';;;*; *iir«f7cAorra and kiss him. Twenty -four hourrr.a IZwithout either of them being at.ack.d by tl« J^J^tseconds declared that the affair u.u^t'be cuj^/jt
terminated. vvu«uvreu u

rJ .
>' *'"'"*"' '"^'""^ Carnlina. ,mi theOreensborough Patriot in North Carolina, notify ,|J^Jiscnbers, that ouine to pressure of joh ,nrrk iL IS

o...ht- to have bee;;;;^,!:;;;:',;:;^;- z:iT. '7 ::"'!r ""rr^-^''
«' ""'"''-^ ^^X;M

nolto,hK>m. Atid what a lion in t e nat^ M- T^^^^
P-per the following week. They must be blc«ed .^

\nv. toall who u'^.ii 1- , 1 I
^ '^ [i^\mc teel- A"W nri/Mm/ subscrdwr. ... .i :..•

"^ "•
ing, loan Who wouhl disfiirb the re|>os« of the tomb • li
.. easter to rdic the mansion of lU- living. ,.

J*
hVnarow house of the do.d; forth.. living ca'n* ,,:;',:: I»o ves, and therefore arc less regarded, whileL wholllr^

ral force^f a wide region is at imce In .Z'l ^^uTTn

.n ; ' ^*'I""^ ^"^^ *^^" ^^"v «>»H. it is eneriretic
•
nd strong. We do not condemn nor delen.l it buT^ nlursiy vengeance with which it pursues ofl^-nder's althow deep „ the reverence of tbe living for thrdtd(ne reason why the home of the dead is thus *sar,^ I

•S that ,1 IS ilK. place where we lose them To
"

I i

'

we follow tlK-ni th.ough the cha ..Is '

i fe a^5^ '.

h ^7^
..t the goK, of the tomb, they aie taken Ldle'':' 1^^U e are forcibly driven hack, and the mind loses i.^lf m•aint^t conierture, resfnciing their <lestiny-ull. h „

J '

ho rjowttrs thus separated from ours ^ ^'-^ « may

liOV FKNMK.N r xNOTICE.

pROPRIFTOFS oiT^, a«d Agent, or .A«««m. lor absent owners, who may be desirous of iww-
•nr MHves from one Island to another, w ill expfAe ffce

object they Irave in viewamlsave themselves andthf Pubk
authm .lies a great deal of trouble, if they will nK««i...
edly attend to tlie Heculations, and afford. « JcTh
their iRMitions, the inb»rmation with.nit which the Gtwtt.
nor canmxt give the permission reipiired ; ami wkirfc .r-

lormat.on is very fre,p,ent!y at present not to be obtaiard,
lintil one or two letters have bf^n written from the PuM«
•Vcreiary , office u,mn the sobject. The (;uv.rtK)f il
not, in future, ahow any notireto be taken o( anappiica.

-.- ' .'' panuen tron. ours '
.

,'

"*: '*"!!""' ""^ " ^^''^^ »" '^''ich it is not dwW
The ,m>,t striking anH magnificiem'view we ever .

p'"'^""-i;"v«c'»lly stated,

of the great cataract of our country rcrrern. !^ 7 v
'"' '^* ^^ "^' "^ "^ ^^^^^ « ">- P^-P^'''*

^
.He wMers alH,ve, and the ^^21^^^,^^^'"^^' Ts^^"^^

^' '-* " '^'^ *" the Salt poinl on the H.-J

«

.iasli below
;
the re^t was left to The iWina^i^n u- 'u .t ' " ^'""^'"^^ "" ^*'"'^^'' '^^ '^'•-^

? ^^^^ "-'^ »
made out for „self a nn.re profcimd ZZT' %^t S '. ^^^ **^ cultivating Uk. said estate o, for r.l ^

.randeur of tl« .cene, than rr^presemati^?"rT ""
it '" '*" !"" ^''^"t-''"^ ^« »'^ """"^^ «»»at peran^io. :a

l;v measnre could p,„,ihlv ha^e gi. en Vhu, t K ''"b ^TT'^ « "-l-*'-<»-
the surface of the ground where the dead are laid I •i'* ^f.u

^•''*'^^«^«' «'?"*'^ ' >' the owner (or in thealN.n^

weconK..butnofnr,lH.r; we see notTo« nolli »"" ^/^e owner by his A.torney or Atrent) is re.i-irH.ol.
are gone : ihi, i, ,,., uJ,r..l.., u.'.lT T^^'* '•'^re «hey

j

attached to each (>ef it ion for iIk- removal of a Slave. M««f
thai the removiduiil «.,,. -_ .- r- x..

' ""loiiiH-r: we see not how nr»r .. i i .. l i
• ^"mMiM > ur .%j:»'nii is re< uin.*! low

are gone
:

this is t.ie houndarv
,
Ik v ond u .-ch' t Tb •'

i t7i 'l th
'" '"''']

K'''''"
''' ''^^ ''' "' « ^'-'*' '"^

cannot go nor the dead return*; and it arre u an f
'^ "* the removal will not cans,, any sepamrionof TaBAi;

tl* tmi^inaiion ML. .u. .,... '.. V '^""'^ «"'l chains tlia
:,, Utween Husband and Wife ; between raKn«.i

h* fc,>,uUM...,.,l, llw t.mcr,^„i„„ ,o„t
, j J"

an,. ..IU.Ip,„.o ,, i, !„,, i„ , „. ,„j
P„„-;' h."

II.. .. .,..,, fr.) lo.,k,„e « o«l, «U«. ., ir i„,|„„i 'h„,men couki potnhly be tuck fools !
^

c

The following arc spocimens of the unknown iono„e
.Mi.slied in a pamphlel by one of tin- true believers u\U
VKerrcIl, who states that a few weeks ,i„cc. the „uu,'bei^

tl* imagination like .K.
*• "'"'^ ''"'^ <^''»'n*

gallant ireck ;;nt do'n.' '
'"

'

"''''' "'•^'^' ^'^
^''i'''^-

-^^^ H .vea"r;"of ";.eV

V . . ]
— '*«'• An extract f^rom the Slave Register, signed hr At

^itwoj tht Unman MinH ; an .4/!^^orv.—Tfnit wh;.V
;/"^^|^*^'"'trar, must accompanv e.ich pf>iition.dcsfribi»t

annoyed and ,nier..sted him ,1,,: most, «,.r,o .^e |!. .
* " '''''^'"

' ""^ '" »^- -^"^ «>'' '^^'^ '"^'"?
ferent passion, of the human mind, each inhabit „! a

' 71 T'
'''"*^'"' ^'^^"^ '^^ J*« J^nu^rv, lKSl,(the h^•

.>arate cell of ,K.K,,:
.

jnl.ab,„n, a s,- of .he last recistn.iion) petitioners musl.' in addinonto the

•TVl f^C"i^
'**'P'*'r.v. acr company their applioiion wnh

"•' •-"«r5,Ti.e oi msprotio rv«;nf
** /'.^''^ '*"»' «o shew that the Slave or Slaves pn>-

^^ *^^ry thing ,ha, he ga/.ed up.>n in the bri.h .'st^lnd
'

.T
'^ ^ rvn^oy^^A, do actiiallv and bona fide Uf-.n: to

uni ih'""'"'
'"'"""'' '»'^''«"^''' *'»*•" J"-«''o«v. wlK, c^ •' ^7". '^ *^" '* "'^ IVoprieior" of the Estate on ahicb it

rupied the next recess, turned his green eyes tou ardl I T fT'*'^
'^ ^'"'P'"^' »»«*"^-

hc.y cast such a hideous hue upon hisVawinrthat llL'
1

'^''

^^^'''T'^''^^^
P^'i^ions for the removal of Stares, t.

»hook his win^s and nmre than once threatened Mrtl \L
'*'"/ '" '*'*-' ^'"''''^ '^'^crelarv's office ; and from abrncf

he op,«sKe cell, where Hatred hmked out with a slwL^ ' T' '^V "'»'»»'-•>> i" accordance with the fcreg..ng

.u' nrJ'?„".^"^ :::«'•-• «--- ^o^l at the door of 1"! '"'"' "" *" /^ 'ir''?'
^" »»- ^'-ernor.

' "> His hxcellency's Command.

—..M .,,... ,.,i,„-, ,Hiie, ami sat " with eyes uorais^^l •'•
i .

'*'»^ent passions of ih.. hnn.n„ • . • ' '"*' ""-
i»o. eXHCtlv, in oor opmnm, '• a, o,^ nS^ ' si l-^^''" >^'ll oHhe ir^i„ ^^"1 '

-'*'• '"'-'•nint: a s,-
rv^s^Hl railH. abrnpily, and after a hvmn.r Revere!!,'

'« »^" •i-'tenipl'l^d ; ' I | i; ai::m;d';^^'
^""'^^^^^

f^lward Irving again praye,! at greater h.n„h and remrZ «"<^ '^'^"'--I^ove satai\l e iL ^ u '"'"'*" *'«^^

thinks for .be Divine forewarning. After LTv'. ^?^ '^'^^^ thin. ,ha V ^^^^^- -^ His ^o.to, paint-
I. . 1 1 1 . . . .1 ^. '*"»^r nis nenedictMn "^ •

^"^»^ inat he razed iirM»n m iK.. iv.: .1
'

i

S. NESBITT, Serf.

t^m^ <»•

(;i:oKt«i: niciJN, i:diior

MPMiipiM|fiB»MfeMHM
SATiKDAV, n %K€ II «|, |n3'J.^^ • ''*wp

THE UAH V.MA AK<;US.
Ml

% OL. 1—Ao. i.XXI|.

rUHLIMIIKU MP.WI-WKKKLY IN N.ilK.iV, H. P.

Slfbt BoUars per aaaum—Xa advance.

Orand Jmy havu to esiabl.si, the fact of U,,- uaih havmi:
been taken. It is for the Coiu^t to decide if the fact when
proved is punishable.

The Judi?es conferred, and tin? Oraad Jury were direct

POSTB.Y,

BFAITY.
•Thi »«X lN« fofm*s exquiMite mould—

'l*he silken curl's v«>liip<iit>iis fh)w,

The lightsome step, the witching eye.
Tli« sm dl. whit« hands and snowj brow

Can iImI be bnautil'ul that fades

bike raiidH.ws from the ciond of dun,
Which withers al the touch of tinie.

bike flowers beneath a burning sun?

Wliai are the eharwis ao boaatetl of!
\ lUeting i^lan.:e~a passing smile--i

\ l»rui whose graceful lineamcntH
Cuiieeal too oft the heart of uuile;

A V.1III ;md vacant smile may play
On msv lip and dimpled chin

The eye may brightly glance yet "ire
No token of a mind within.

But all, the mind—the iindyins mind.
Hath holier beamy «d il» own

A cbarin that liiiiters i>n to bless
Wfien outward loveliness bath flown.

Aye, litiKer when the rhe..k is pale,
.^iid cara halh dimmed lbefy« of mivtfi

;

rnalierd by tfie lros( of luue.
Or chaiiginit circumstance «»f earth.

1>0.\JI\1CA.

an^sH/iuicu coi;«r or KiN4i*« rk.vch.

, ^ ... „ TuKsoAV, .*Septeml»er 6th.
Ier«ire Mis Humour tlie Chi^-f Justice, the Him'bhs S
Urwater, C. Ciiurt. and V. H. Oarruway, His Honour
iJ. tilanvitlo, F. Howdy, Esq.

I'be CHses on iIm; Calamler were
Tkf KiHii v. CkuHe$ (i. //«»'ij«»«,— IVrrjory.
Tkr Kin'f V. J. Is. y<ermi/i^*rtiii.—IVrjiiry.

TV tJraod Jury hcMig empanelled Ihe Chief 'justice
U-Wssed iIh'iii as f'ollo<vs :

Ware I to address you on th«. general ditties of a O rand
Jary, I should do little more than reiterate thos«f observa-
»N« I %^mV\ wImmi we met on iIm- first day of the Ses-
•«. TW V af.plv, qnHutum raUnnt to iIh. cas*- now to
W *-ui up to you—lo receive which, your services on tlic
l*i.»f tlK, Counlry ktve been re.piired this day.

\'»t are not n«w m^'t lo try ih«- fminfol ipiesiion who-
i» Mr. Hobson tK- g.«i1iy -s he is charged in the Indici-
•m, H«ii whethnr u)H»ii the evidence to Ihj s»»nt up to voii
< «seismade«MJt as calls ufHin tlie dependent to answer
•^ rharge.

r»i. M a jiroM'ciiiion iMHh.r ihe Siatnte of the Colony
'Hkakal An \rt for tlie R.-gisUTiog of Slav.-s in this Is-
l««4'*.-« most iHi|M>rtaiK An, framed with a view of pie-
^•iiranv ilh.tr4| traffic ni Slaves; and, as tlie Preamble
^^, to shew •• the «inrfre dis|K»sit.on of lire I^egisla-
•^af this Colony to guard against any |>ossihl« infringe*
•'W'rt tlm Law^s for abolishing ibe .Slave Tra.le.** f
i»wa«ae il»»re is no (Jentleman on tlie (;rand Jnrv wlm
••« niiwe Of loss acipi.iint.jd with this Statute—and
**<«i4 iheni minutely so.

(M«» HoiMHir i4i.Mi cited vaii.ws Claih.e^ of th.? Regis-

^y^ \ct ol IS 17, hut as llv same are «.'on** into in tlie
^^-•e «»1 tlw nettday weotmt them in this place.)
M. J,„„ce OlanvilUf, then eKpn.«sed bimsdf to iIk-

'»^*1 Jury to tKe (^dlowtng efft-ct

;

W»*atkiiM»n— It is not usual fiir a junior Judtje to ad-
•^« Orand Jury, nordid I intend to do so, but in con-
|l*^aceof an omission hv the Chief Justic- I should h«.

'«««e«n my duly, if I did not say a few words to y.m
r.jni the Chief Justice's charge to vmi it ap}»ears that

' Habs^.n is accus.sl of wilful nmi corrupt Perjury in

An"*!"*'"'
^^''''^'r'-cUHl tube taken by the Regisliation

•f 1'<I7. .Since tlie passing of ihat law, in May

.d one wdn«»i IS not sorticKnt to convict for periurv—
iH.aus.. in such caae lln-re would only Ik. oaib a^a.n.ioath.— But tbu rule mo,t noi be underaio^nJ as estabb.h-

ed .0 .i.ha„w .0 „.,r Ho.,,.,, a„d ..„.;:^i:^^z:;^ i 7:^:tz:::x:'7::: 'z.;:i
:" '-" •••""'

time waiting or the Indictiiunis. 1 11 .
' "•* mak'nal circumstancrt

Or.,.d Jury .r. . „ke tte Uw .,„« «„.,d„„,«,„ I „„. ^„„:„, ,„e co„,ic,ion." Tl' W ™«i, 1 T-^ V^no «.,.. „,, .be nd.r.,.«,.., i, u,u« Ik- J.c.d. which .an- „.,.. « i,.,„,, ,h.. whole. .. '« Xr7.1r ot. '*Tnot Im: done »)efore to-morrow. Lr i. ... i j u i V '" "'"^"^ "»«•«. tuins ujion the

evil must be submitted to.

The Court adjourned tdl 10 o'cliH:itro.i«orroi/.«»or«m^.

Wkdnmoay. 7ih Septeml»er

r»y swearing in one place in contradiction to his own oath
in another, the rule does not apply.

TIm; rule ap|>licable to docuimmti allegeil fo be sworn
I he Court, consisting of tbe Members who sat vester- !

and subscribed by tlie paity accused, a. was deci<lod hvday being assembled, and the (irand Juiy prese'nt. tlie Lord MansfK-ld and the <\>urt of King's Bench TthatChief Justice addressed the latter as follows :- " the Jural attested by tlie propc-r ^r^on before lunThis case stood over to allow iIk, IndictnR.nt to be the oath ought to be taken is sumcK-tu proof of iu bennanien.led. but it is not rendeied more difl-.cult for tlie con- sworn by *\w person whose name is signed-^nd nroof Ifstderation of the Jury. The only difli-r^-nce is the intm- I
th*' handwriting of tin, ,H.rson.ignin»,^ sufficient e^en educiion of another form ol oath varyin- v.^ry slightly, but

;

that he was tlw imrson wlwi tm.k iIh- oath. The Re.»i.irvto the same intent. The ..(Teo*.« i- .dl i :« i. . ..
'• . A^. ..f .i.« i.i ..'.i : . ... . . . "\ "«k'»«ryto the same intent. The olTence is alleijed to be a-'ainst

the Registry Act—pasM-d with the csjiecial vi«.w of aid-
ini! the law of the Kmpire against Iratfic in Slaves, and
as is lecit. d in the Preamble to shew tin" sincere disinUtion

Act of the Island requires iIm? oath to be tMAxcn^er/. olivi-
ously for greater severity against false returns.

Mr. Justice (ilanville— I agre«. with tho Chief Justjc©
that where Arts ar»? passed relating to each otiier th«vor Ihe Legislaiureof this ('olony to cuard against the |>o8-!a^*wt each other, except wh<.re the subseowm Act »i'sdde^mlringeme^^^^ Law lor abobshmg Uk' Slave prt^^^'.v repeals any part of tlie former onc-il i, for you to
<*<in«i<i<>r Kittv C-Ar >I>1. '.m ... 1.. *l.!- 'Trade. The 21 Clause contains a special direction as to

the form of the Returns within certain columns
; under tlie

cunsiiier how far this is so in this case.
As to the rule relating to docunienu—its application., .

-"-.....:., Muuvi iiTO ..-.», ...V, .uiu if^iniMiq »o oocumenu—its api>|icat onres|>ective titles are to be entered, tin mimbir, name, sez, appeared solely to Im> made to answers in Chancrv wher.Colour, rntutrd tiaf nntiu/ir,, #.jti./..w... ..« . j il.....^ i. » ..« .....i ri_.i .• .i ., .
/• ""^"wco/«Mr, rrputrd age, imiuuiry tmpLymtnt^ encreasr and

decrease^ with the cause of such increase or decrease.
Clause 3d nM|uirt.s the Returns to be subscrilH-d by the
peison making tliem. and an Oath lo the truth tliereof
to be lakin iM'fore the Treasurer, who is l>ound under a
fieually of £'>(H) to administer tite same—a form of oath
is given, but as that form is altered by a subsequent Act,
it is mK necessary that I should read it. By the (iih
Clause the Treasurer is required lo record the Returns,
luid such recorded Returns are d«»clared public pro}H?rty!
TliH Hth Clause provides against erasures, and heavy pe-
nalties are im|M>«cd on tlw Treasurer if he knowingly
makes a false Return. Clause I3ih, makes it perjury to
make any false oath *' to any matter or thing by thU Act
requirtnl."

WaiMm come to the Act of 1H-2H, which was |>asted
to renaedy a complexity which Imd arisen from frerpient
changes of pro|>eriy—it takes nothing from itie duties or
the forms re<piin.d by tlie Registry Act. but directs that the
names shall be entered alphal>etically—and in a few ex-
preasiims, the im|>ortance of which you will judge, altered
llie/»rM of the Oath which must accum^tany the Returns.
The eflVct of the oath appears tlie same, fbr tlie forms
and nturns must \ie the saim.—and if tlie oath be taken
falsely, it is equally ix-rjury as tliough no such substitution
of form had taken place

—

Utr the 1,'lih Clause of tin.

Registry Act declares, " if any |>erson shall knowingly
and wilfully make a/iy false oath to any of the matters or
things require<l by this Act, Ac" And it is a rule of Law

there is a per}K'tual Order of the Court r«.specting it—the
Oath should be proved to have been taken.

Tl»e Altorney-Cieneral tlien wished to address tlie
(irand Jury : t^ Court did not think it requiaite. He said
be only wiskd to }>oint out where one of tlie Judges had
mistaken the law.

Ml. Juauco Glanville—Denied that he had mistaken
the law.

Tlie Jury were retiring when the Attorney-CJeneral
said

—

I object to Mr. Lockhart aitthig—the Oath wai to en-
able the party to remove slaves from one Island to another—and there was a prosecution against Mr. Lockban for
removing slaves, and it were well if he did not sit.

Mr. Justice Dowdy— Is tlicre any nason to suproM
Ml. Lockhari's staves were not domestics T—Or that th«
crime of Perjury attaches to him 1

The Atlon»ey-Gehor«.l II. f,*,r^Ummc^l .^j ,„,^ ,i^,„
away b<.twccn tlie time required for making tlie Trieanwl
Registry and then no oath was -^equtred, the former owner
having taken it.

Mr. Justice Dowdy— Tlie cases of Mr. Lockhan and
.Mr. Hobsonare not parallel : tlie <trand Jury were rhisrfed
ye;:erday—lie was not objecte«l to then.

The Attorney-fieneral— I state oiy opinion publicly, I
have a [Kiblic duly to peiforni.

Mr. Justice l>owdy—And tlie Court eipreta their opi-
nion publicly—there is no occasion to aay any more—the
Court have overruled tlic objection and you muat not iu-

that " xf there art srreral Artt npun the $ame nthjrrt, they ' t«^iupt them.
are to he takem together at forminf^ one tytt.m, alui at T1»* Aitorncy-Oeneral— I did not hear them cxpraM
mUrpreting and enforcing each other \'* wiltVtliy making a

' their opinion.

false oath, therefiwe, lo any of the matters or things re-
' Wr. Justice Dowdy—Nor can you when you cause

quired by the Registry Act, is perjury. The considera- ' *"^ constant inlernipiion.

tions for tlie Grand Juiy are, the Perjury nnist be wilful—
|

Tlie Attorney-^Mneral—I object to Mr. Ilobfoe ; )i«

has expres9(x) an opinion.

Mr. Hobson— I am not on tlie jury.

Tlic Attorney-Oeneral—Objected to Mr. Coort aittinr

as a Judge in the case of Mr. Hobson, on the ground of
Mr. Hobson being an Aibiirator between Mr. Court and

the competency of tlie jurisprudence, and the evidence.
1. Tho swearing must be /a6e—and it must in the

terms of tlie Act l>e done knottingljf and wilfully.

A certain degree </ delibf>rati«ia therefore is necessary :

not a mere false oath taken in ignorance or hurry or mis- —• ••""»"•> "^••"k •»" /siohhot i>risrrrn mr. \ ourt and
take.' Tliere must Iw reason to believe that the [K-rson

i

another person with wliom lie had a disputed account,
accused, knew what he was swearing and wea prede- ^^'r. i'oun—Denied that Im> sIimkI in any aucli siiuation
termined to swear falsely. with regard to Mr. Hobson—he feh himself fnes from

And in jodeinifof this it is of the utmost im[iortance bias and would sit.

that tlie Jury should hmk at tiie intent of the jMirty in ma- ' The Aitorncy-tteneral—You are Mr. Hobaoe*! Mte
king tbe oath—and in tlie preseat case efip<>cially. The to-day, and to-morrow he is to be yourt.
defendant is charged with falsely swearing that these « \

Mr. Couit— I will not allow snch remarks, Sir ; ait down
Slaves newly purcliaseil from the field were his dimiestics, or go on with the busineM of the (Joun.• -- — .'".•^«iii »,
in the town of Rousseau. Now I can easitv conceive that
a [lerson may rei;is4er a Slave opon oath as a domestic
though such Slave ne%-er had been employed as such or
from change of cirrumstances never might be so em-
ployed, and yet be jwrfectly innocent of perjury, his not

The Atlr>rney-<fefieral— I stiafl. Sir.

The Attorney-(ieneral— I object to Mr. Glanville sitting

as a judge— I have also an Indictment to seiwl up for th«
aame offence against Dr. Bermingham—it teems to me
that .Mr. filanville oticht not to sit—as be it CfHinsel for

•n.MiH-r Vet has b«.en passed, tlie 1st claus». of
1^.
^^^

- • — ' •" « •• ff»»9's^»i, HUT 1^1 nans*., o^ directs the Ouh to be taken on makin? future re-

J^,
and iIk: 21 clans.? expressly repeals so much of tlie

^ Act as rega'dsthe Oath required bv that Act to

^1 "•
J

'•" q'M'sli.Mis f.irymir consideration arc first

**b V *''*"" '"'^*''* ^"''*' ^^^
'
^P'''>"H— fs the

*hi.:, he Im4 »o taken, ilie oath required by ihe law.^* Hi hirre '

^ Anorney-fJoneral— I mijlit to have an opportunity
^••ving to what has fallen from Mr. (JIanville.

^'. Ju.tM-p (iUoville— I have only done. Ml. Attorney,

""Siull*
*1

*"*''*' ^^"^ '•"'l"«l>»f in not doin^t. I haw-

tlTr
'*"*' '""'"'"^ •" •^»*' ^^»^*" J'tsiice's charge,

'^''v-o,
'""•^"^'**"''"'~^*''*'*

* n'»<*«»'^n «»hich can

'^^'oin *Vr
'***''''"""*^'*^ " ••"«^"''*' aru'ument before

'vV^I V' .

"*' ^'fand Jury ouirht not to be left to de-

^ uZ \\'^ '""' '*'*''' '' '" ""'*•'' "» '••h'-tHer if the oath^ .

Ik- jh-rsoo iHkiii- it can ht. prosecuted up«.n—

x^w'TT'"^* ''^"' ^'"' '^'^ ^''''"'' J.irvare onlv
" '^* frttt— I claim to moot the question. TIk-

(..w, w.. ,».... J,...
.r^ (.^ ..-, .....^T . -^.^.i. ». |*T7ijifry. Ills not

I

•"•'» •'"• -•»>"i»'»>"' ""liiM iMM IU sii—Hs ne r« «. rHinsel lor
th«. mere br»?ach of the h-tier of the law that would con- j

Wr, Bermingham in a prrwecution in amHher Crwirt for
stitiite p«.ri«:ry. Hut the Rrci^try Act was framed for llie removing slaves—and .Mr. Holison is also a Client of Mr.
exfiress pur|>o4e of aidin? tlie laws made for suppression ^'^nville in otlier Courts— It is a fatal objection to a jury
of tra/ling in Slave*. Whatever are iIm? Laws of the I

"*^" '*»** *•* '• •'tlH,r Attorney, Agent or Kinsman.—

I

Kmpire respect • • •• -i
. . _

Act is subsidiarv

Mr. Hobson
in swearing all thev; negroes were his domestics for thi' Attorney-Cieneral has stated a pr«»per motive and I am
express pur|K»se ol enahlin? him to violate those laws, ami ' n"t to presume any other—In the case f>f Bermingham I

toex(>ort tlie Slaves to another ('olony. Is th»'re any j

'»»" ""< *'t—*»wt in this case I fc^el myself as im^Mrtial aad
evidence of suclunlrmt on tlie fiart of Mr. Hobson—fJr

' ""interesied as man can lie—if I consider the f»n*oner

Slaves. Whatever are iIm? Laws of the I

"»^" '*»** *•« '• '•tlnir Attorney, Agent or Kinsman.—

I

rting Ihe dealine in Slaves, the hical Regtstf? ' "'• '" making this obj<H:tion, tritely actuatefl by my duty

;

iry to tliem. \r\*\—ilie Indicinoent charyA 't i^ for Mr. Glanvillr and the Court to deciile.
rith havine committed this alleged ^Krjnrv ^^^- Jo»tice filanvilh-— It is for me alone to decide the
I lhev> netrroes were his fiomr««>;/-> IV.. .u' 4lliirnev-f.fn«»ral h:<« >i;4t»ft 3 t^n.fwi.p ...^t:..- i i

hall

for

i-*iuen«iui xivii MitT.iii w.i iiwj |«...Fi ,»ir. iiooson lor otiiiiif-i»-'»nr.i u^ io««n rrto \w ii i COntNier Ine f»n*OIM

premeditated falw.h<M»«l must be judged by wliat preceded innocent I shall direct the jury to acquit, if tiuilty I sh>i

or what fidloned th«' oath.
,
charge ihem arcordinirly— I lake credit lo mvvdf fi,.

2. Tbe Oath must be taken in a judicial or a public ' having yeaterriay prevented the firand }viry from perhaps
pr«K-eeding—and before a competent jurisdiction—that ^nfling a prisimer guilty of an infamous crime ufK>n a

is, before some person lawfully authorized to administer an |

''fong rharqe.

oath. t Mr. Hobson—Repeated his objenion made on the first

Tlie Registerinc of Slaves is a public proceeding I
day of tlie Court to tlie (,'hief Justice sitting on bisrav.—

** the Records Publir Pmprrty"—and as to authority, ^*»e Chi«!f Justice liad prejudged him—and had pronofinced

ihe Treasurer is not only em|Miwered to administer an :
him a perjured individual as far back as February, IKV),

oath, but he it subject to a p»nally of £300, if he admits a |
•" * h*tter to (iovernor Nicholar.

" - ""• "•^" "^•*' The Attorne)-<feneral—This is most extraordinaryReturn not u|v>n t»ath

S. .\s to evidence— It is a settled rule that tlic evidence
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THE AR37S. il (iiilit iii<
I

MiiHUiH iiiuu-H, a- iiM- (.loloMiiil Iv L'isl.jtiirt; (i..iv ilimk ol iIk- liouNt-. lor Ih> own iwi- ; a,„| u, im* ,;, H m.
^

I iMOjM-r )o iniilM»ri/.-, in ib'tr .iiimul KiVimiui* U.II. tur ilu- u.m* of llirir
« oii«nitiitiits, in nianru-r VnllT****

Tl.r <l.nM>levi..J m.i.Il'I iIi«' 'Sill of <;.•«>. 2d, aro l»v eiijiii lor the town of N;»ssiHi, four for thf f
""^

! Ltw, (wJu'ii til.- HCt is not <m^|)(.iMU'<l), s..li In at tli«} din- Ifift of tin? Islai.d of N.vv I'rovidtnce. fr...rr.l'**^^^^'

iJM —-^~ |>o*alof lli»* KiiiLMtMiMiMe His Mmi-sIv to d. fray llif «ri> Distrirt of the said Island, si* for tlw | l.
**

^'t-'iH rdd), at ii o'riotk, itt» K,i«elitiK-> iImj <»ovi-r- exlM.nM•^ of iln-. t Jovt-niuiriil. At !h«- [Mricwl to uiiiclil Aliuco, six for the l^li^lld of Kieuilieia, ihieetv!
'^'^

noTM^rtH' H.tfiMfof ANW^inhly ii. the Co.iucd ChairdM-r, ' have alluded, that part of the act of th..- Mth (.Nv). -Jd, IhikI of Harbour Maud, six for tho Kximia I^^ "J"

^

vUm, the S,K.«ker |,re.ented to h.m, four hitU ^hirh
I

«»»''>•«"''"" "'^'^ 'l'^* <••'"'««« ''"'y' .)*'«'' 8us,»ended The
;

lor the [.land of Lon- Uland, tour for tl»« |,|J^»; j
. ^,,

'

,

'
.

, ^^^ .
_,

.
. ,. ,,., - , .

j Salt duiv ua* |,u^ irrt-ularly rollected. The Parlia- 1
^idvador, lour lor the dislnct of \\'nt\\nu\ u1^

', nil"
'

I iiientarv duties did not 4Xist; the annual Kevenue Hdl was, nuiii Key, tour tor the lurks Islands f^^ , "^

<.'udrd liiil,' '* the MaiUl Uill, "the I rinliiii; »ill," ,.„„!M«juently, almost the only somce of inrouie, andK'airos^ Islands, three for the Islands of' Oo^l
* ''^

aiidV iIm- Keveoue and A|»^»ro|»iiaiion Bill"—lo the flr^t whirh heiiej; withheld hv the \H-«emhly, the (iovenuoent Ackliii's Island, three for the Islnnd of \„j ,
N

iMitttiotied ol wlii< h, he wuh |)leus«(l to L'i^e hit <i.'«st*nt
;

tftid (hi'M cloitrd tlh> Sesitioii, in the following S|Hech :

M(. SimiLif ami ijicHfituun uf the llnust: of

\ ^iii n«Mi»e here U> pror<»;i"e thi.^ (feiierHJ A»H4.iuhly,

ividi a view to its intiiMfdiau? (li^Milutioii.

'I'hf th'ip ri'^ret uhith, under other cirniinstances, I

rould not hut li.'ej, itt bein>.' coiuiielhd to dissolvi.' a (««;-

iieral \ss4'iiiidv of thi-'te ldan<ls a second lime, and with-

in HO «d««trl « (•riod, \s e!»»entially diminished hy my coii-

viriMin, ikM only of tl.e ahsoluie necessity of the measure,

but that followed up, a» it necessarily will he, hy the re-

•ssiiinpiion of an nii<{iie!«tiun<d)le and constitutional ri^ht

of iIm* Crown, (uiiich has heen allowed too lent; to lay

fioTHi.iul), it wdl contribute in a icreaier «le^ree, towards

<i)uld only In- carri««l on by credit, and in the hope of a

speedy adjiistUM nt of ihojM' ditierences, whicli, at that

period, iintortunately existed.

(ith. The act of the Hth (teo. 'id, was, T find, suspended,

previously to the year IS'JI, for two consecutive periods

of ten years each, <inil from that year, it h.»s Imen anrui-

ally suspended hy a ('lauso in (he Hevenue and Appro-

priation Bill. J havi" not been ahk* to traco, what were

tiM? uioiivcs which, orii.'i»ally, couM have induced my I*re-

di'ce.vsors, to wive their consent to a measure which took

fiom ihe Crown, h»r tho time, the ronlroul and super-

intendeine o\' the Civil Li>« (d" tliLs ('idony, and h-ft thu

Judi;es, and the other I'uhlic Functionaries, to he paid, and

the amount of their res^Hictivc salaries tube fixed, by the

annual vote of the Colonial Legislature. On the :^oih

<i\ this niontli, the annual Ke\enue Hill will, however, ex-

pire ; and, as you have deteriuiiK-d not to do any further
the lmur« |»< TMianeul trauipnlhty, iyid happinew <d' lliin '

,,y^i,^.,^ ^i,|, ,;,^. ,^,j„ ij^^p jj„j ,( ^ut of your power
CoUinv, than doy ullter ex)>edieul wliich could lie adopt

• d.

Mr. S/trakri and (imttr/iun of the Jlouse of
AtMmhijif,

TIm." fk-icrttiiuMlion not to proceed further in the hiisi-

to

III ^^

and that one copy he forwarded bv the naid cl^ *'^l

Island of Kaijijed Island, and one to the Island
"'^

Bahainu. *'
'^fUni

A call of the Hoiii^e ordered for to-n)nm»
Adjourned umJI to-morrow at ten o'clotj^

'

i-Hii.AV, March Rrt>,u,,

Tue House proceeded to take into corisjd*^,

motion of the Hih instant, (hat this House v/rtl iJl*'''*'

the Iteceiver denerarand I reasnrer, in all.nrinfa^
back, of one half of the duty h.-vied noon f... u

"**

Mun«,des by act of Parhaim^nt, in the cnv* ,>f ,|^

^

bein^r bioui,dit into any port of entry in llK'BalKu.ias**'
vessels cast away on the coast thereof

;

' '**

And the (pit'stion beint^ put thereon,

Kesolv«?d, That the Houh*' do acree to the sjim,

The second reading of the six follow inir i,i|ij ^^
vi/, : the bill to continue the act to anx^nd tlip k-i^^.^"

T i,^
anv art or act* of iIm* lietierdl AsJM-Middy

I
I ijiids MOW in l<»rce."

*^n'i 'I'''"'
"^''- ''''ylor, .Mr. Wood, Mr. H

",ij Ml- Kurrinv'o'o, be a Cunimittee to meet the

1^^
u'tj of the (^ouucil in conleience on the aiiiend-

"^
J^^vk- \o the Mai kit bill.

W%»ad, fi«Mn die ('omioillee, reported to the House,

m^y had 'met a Comniitt^-.r of tlie Co.iio il in r.)nfer-

""''^^idhld drhveird die nasOiei of the House, for dis-

••*'
„ t.i the amendment* made l»V the Council lo the

•^
hill.

''IIl, s^ore from Hi" KxceUency the Governor, hy the

'

tv
Sc'ietaiy of tin Col«Mty :

^^gf, Spffi^'^r and UiiUUuun uf the House uf

Jiisrntblf/,

lVrffe»>di liansiwit to y<^ii copy of a Circular dispatch, '

,^,. Ifii I l)iM:euil)er, \*lii<h I liavf had the homuir
^
.<rive ff""! the tiiL'lit Honouiahle the Lord N'isc.iunt

\

of a letter from the S.-crt

riess ot ib.r C.4.Hiy, diiniiL' w.ch ptTHKl a, ||,s Majesty
i
j,^' «,|, '(;,.„. o,\^ rxchisively to that purpose. These

iM..y roniiuiH. me in ihe (.ovei nm.nt ol iheso Miiids, '

,|,„i,.,^ which are fo.tunitelv impiovini; every year, will
||iMlto*huh(iH your ,Mtitionot tiK- 2Lst instant, to Hl^

^

,.,,.,1,1^ „„, ,„ ,,,„^ ,»„. c.ii/,!,.. J„di.ial. and'the Ch'-
M.ijesiy.) you iilMl«' you have come, renders it iinperaiivt

i|Nm IIM', to Milempt to carry on the public business with-

i»<tl ytMir A««isia|ii'e. I shall not sin ink from the dischart;e

renew the cluieM- ill quesiiog. His Majesty will, conse- 1 '>t''tter regulation of the otTice of Provost Maribl; n^

(jucntly, as a matter of course, re-as*iunie, on tlw.' l?<itli in- |

hill to continue the •W-vCral Out Islands RoAd arts t||

stant, his ancient and legitimate controul over the CiviC hill to continue the M^liiia acts; the hill to coiitinw-iy

List of thi.s Colony ; the expences (d" which will tie de- <^'iarantiiie act; the hill to coininuc the .*<{wnirt Dt^,

flayed hy the tonnai,'e and Salt duties, appropriated by
j

l««^'» a*^t ; •'•*? bill to continue Ihe Public Schgul ^When the previous (juestimi having been luovd
The Hous(; divided :

It passfd in the ne'_'ative.

rical Kstablinhments of this ( 'olony : the amount <d' the
j

On motion, the Housi; procet^ded lo tako infe ?(».

Purhanu'iitary duties*, coll«rti«d by His Majesty's Custom s'^'tTiit'on, the amen lm(>nts proposed by tk' ( Konfil

,
lloiis«», have U'en already allotted hy thu Legislature, and !

*^' ''"' hill entitled an act to continue two si'Tenl jni
«.< •"> -'uu

;
hut slu«ll i lert my best endeavours, to pre-

} ^j,, ^ ,„i^,,^ expemhMl, acrordim/to Law, tor the pur- \

»l'^''tiu mentioned, for regulating the public Marke,«i ^
*eMt His M.M.-Htv « service Ironi s.dei.ng any s«rr.oos in- i

,h,,os ir)ecifi.d iu the dilVerenl Colonial acis, inclodin.' tlio t«v. '. of Nassau
;

cunve,»i5.,ce,frumthesitualionm « Inch you liave placed,,
^,,,,,^„, ^,-,,^. i„„.r..,t, and of such a proportion of

**"!* J|, /. 1 1

1

i. I I . f
t'»*? Capital of the debt, as the .State of llie Kevenue,

Al. TIk- nature of the address w Inch you thought l>r>. '

„„t „t|,„r^i,,. appro,>riated hy Law, will ,H.rmit. The
^r 10 (MeiM.nt lo me, m reply to my .S(H.ech at tin- o,N.n-

| .„,„„„„ ^f ,,,,, \ ,,„.|.„.,,„J sm bother duties as the Lclms-
int: ol the present <.emral As<H..,ddv was such as ,0 pn-

; |;„„„, ,,.,,.,. ^,.,,1, in thu halut ol votini: annually, will be
vI*hU, .CMUH4«,tel> Iron, my mind nil cxpectat.ou o| any

j ,„,t ,^ ,,^, ^^easury, and, consequently, tho.se- services to
pioKivv Uju.g made, with your as.s.s:ance, m IIm^ dispatch

^»|,ie|, ,I,om. inoi.ie; Iwve Imnm, usudly" appropriate.!, can- ! tf'f following resolutions,
vl ilicjHidKr Imonesiu I nni;ht, with ^-reat IToprnt)

. ,„„ |h, p,.rf,„.iie^. CfMn the wh.'de, however, I may I^t. That it b« recmnmended to iho House, lo^ewio
forUmuh k.ve ,«» an etnl to the >ess,on. I w is, howe-ver, ! ,^,viy assert, that the Pubhc Service will not sulVer, by \

>*"' "luch of the sj.id amendments as relatesio dr lltbM

your determination of ihc :^lst insiaiil, inc4»nveiiieiice,
I

^^Lsl claitx^s of llu! act of Asjiombly, p:iss^ in ilwiii

even of a tein|»4>rary miture, to any vclant, like that I

y^'<"' ^t the reign of His latu Map-sly King Hv^p tb

which has het;n apprt^ft-nded. third.

7th. HaviuL' tlius, ^Ii. S|)«aker ami (lentlemen of the ^d. That it he rocomdiended to tlM> Uonse, tn t^iufm

iuienihly, explaim*d to yrou, tlie fmanciiU situation of :

<<* so much of the said amendments as relates to tlic l:Mi

this Colony, ^nd tJie tle|M 1 intend to adopt, in cons4^-

cpience of yonr determination aheady albnled to, it only
remains fur me to express my hopi;, that wluii the Lei,'is-

Uiluie is agatQ conveped, I shall meet a House of As>

\i\i\ the said amendments beint: read.

The House resolved itself into a commilteuof tlxdiwii

Hous4', on the said amendments,
Mr. Wood in the chair.

Mr. Sp«aker having resumed the chair,

Mr. W«»o<i reported. That the committee hmlctHM to

)k,ilhng,io stippuM', that I mi>{hl he mistaken, and mv
f nxiety not to ev)>4»»e the conmiiiuity lo the inconvtMii-

iMice 4>l' llie loMM of ihe Kevenue, the Militia, tlw SciuKil,

y.^.1 .>)l,«r '...,|. .r« ...I lull,, indiired me tu «twaii, paiiuntly,

nH{ iM«ult q( your uflerior deliberations.

. M. Your subMupieut romluct has shewn, that my opi-
nion was hut loo well founded. It is very Irue, you have
pru|MMe<< a Ittviniuv and Appropriation bill, but ronliiin-

iM'j eiiariiiieuts to whirh you novel seriously could Irive
sopi>o*4d I should L'ive my ass«nf. Our .MiJitia has cost

j n .1 •. *• .1 1 .• 1 • .

• .1.-;.. .11 I- II 1 ,1 ,

''^
I M-'iublv, the maiority o( lie menil>ers ol whic 1. wi see• (.•nsMjefahle .<uui ol moniv, both lo the on djc, and to ; ,1 ' •

. ,• .. 1 . .1 , •

'

:.. u. ' I... I. , I
• . 1 ' ... I the proprioty ol a tendms; lo those <lutie

imliv .(luars, and is now m a very res|)ectabk' state ol di>- ' be I

cipliae and eflicicncy. In youi (Mtiiiun to His .Majesty,
jruu cuni|daiu o( i\w insubordination, and you uxprcms
>.Kir alarm m Uwi possible iasuriecUin of your Slaven

;

• nd yet, this is th« moment you chooso tor refusing to co|»-

Jinue llie Mdilia Ihw. You have kej^l back ill*; .Nawaii
PuhUc Sch«Mdact; and s«Muier than admit res|)cctahle yi-
diviiluals, who luippou lu be of a darker complexion tlian

los*' iiutien they will have
»y their brother freehohlers, to perform.

and 27th sections of tiie .s«iiiJ act.

And the said resolutions being severally read a icntd

lim(>

.Viid tin* ipiestion luMng {mi ihcreupont

TIh? House divided :

Kesolved in the anirmative.

The engrossed Printing bdl read a diird time, iU

1 think it, however, riiiht, candully to tell you, thai it
|ws»-sc'd.

appears to oi« to Im) very «louhtful if, under any circum- ' ^ committee of two M.-iiiIhts ap(>oinle<i to rsrry »k»

stances. His Ala i<;sty will ever Im.> again a<lvist!d to sane- ' '=''•' 'ull to the Council, ami desire llieir cooturifiKp

tion lite un<|iMlilied$usiM>n.s>on of tlie act of the «th of Ceo. thereto; also, to cafry a an-ssage, informing tlwttx^iii

llie 2d ; and toper mil tlicdelailsof tJH' ('ivil List of this Cido-
I

*^' t''^ Kesolutiims of the I louse, on the aineiidiueshin'
'

ny, to dep«'nd u|Hin iIm; annual vote ol the Colonial Lejfisia- ' ^> l'"*-' Council lo llie Market hill, and req<iesii«| ict'-

^t)€ ^aijiiDia BrsMS
of

Ad-

nies, and 1 au lo re4pu»l v.ui will dci|uaiiit \[t% Lordsinp, willi ihc charu'e ol It n jw 1 cent, on Uh- gi.is» pri>Ouce of

uith reluremo lo thu observ.Hions which \»' ba» Irum lime all duties shall \n- n.»Ml!K«'nl, that ihe dwtutrnry W aukie

lo lime made on Ine amount of ll»e »*Uii^s of s«Mne of iIm* gooil out uf llitr CiMlooei KeVDtme uf <m««I HrMMNft.

Olficers of llm Customs in die I .donies, which lie is of In jMo|K»sing ihis plan, my Uuds do mW iwrn^ lo dia-

jpinion will admit of reduction, that my Lords propiisc lo tnrh that (lurt 4»f iImj HrmngiwM-nis ma<W- in I****, am) in

|^i4ootal .Sfrvtary of State. U|Mm this Mibject, you have
IH»/ iluHi'.dil pr.t|Mi iven to nply. To the betivy charges
ol i.'ie <'ourt»f .Vdmiralty, I particularly dirtciiMl your
iMliixv ••y "fw'^wl .MeMiige ; i^nd ftoinled out, in what
aiMNiior you could n'diicv iIm* ex(M;i»cc of liti<;alion, to «ich
*U your r<He'liriHn»s as miijhl have .SiMve pro|ierty to de-
fiMid in ih..U Co«#rt. This subject y o»i liave e<p» illy qeg-
ll*«-|4*«i.

4tii. The jippr'hension of tlM» annual Rrsemn* hill, not
beii«« )»aMed, or of alterations atfeciint; iIm- .Saiarien of
ditrifeni indivK.'uals being made in tlie .\pf>ropriaiion

eu.t<*liiM>nis, iMve, 1 am well aware, up«m former occa-
M4in«, h d to niany unconstitutional iriepulaiitics, which
jM»e MO* U'en sancii«vud in this Colon v, l«>r a consider-
aide hu'jth iif iiiiM>. }^t\ refurrint: to your recf)rds, I tirxl ' 11

•'

' mem of a new and of a happy era, in iIh« political histo-
i

^^'> niolion, Ues4dved, That a ConmiilU* benppo**^

ry of tliese Idands. The liberation «»f tlie Civil Li.st •" ''raw up reasons, to Ik? otlered to the CiMiiicil, "l**

frmn llie necessity of being annually voted hv the
' '^<^ »"m*-"<^t malior of dilLrence, on liieir an»eBiia*s«*»'''

Legislature, will restore to the Crown that constitutional ^l'*^ Market act.

inrtm-nce and authority, uf which k ought never, for a mo- Ordered, that Mr. Taylor and Mr. Wood l)« » C«it»-

meni, to hav<- btH^n deprived. millet; for dial purpose
Tho I i'rhts of ihr Monarch are as sacred, and, incur

well balanced constitution, fully as necessary for the main-
lemincH of the liberties of the |M»o|de, ns iIm> privileges

,

and immunities of either of theotUr brandies ot the Le- :
">*-'"«* to the Market bill, that iIm' (\mimitief had J""

«'»l««»««f'*- up reasi.ns ^ccordincly, which he was direrted to nix^

(trntUmrn of the CnuHcil^

Mr. Taylor re|M)rted, from lb*' Committed sppon"*^

to draw up reasons to be olTered to Uie Coiwcil ' •^''^

ference for disagreoiny with their iMiard in ilieir •••'^

lo the House, which he lead in his phuc, ami alurwriH

Mr. Speaker and Gtntlnntn of the //y«jr o/! delivered in at the table ; where llw same being "*"

Asumhltf^ first and second time, ^By virtue of ili« power and authority vested in me by -f^"*! "P"" the qui^tion licinir put thnronpon, wa* •T'™

Majesty, I proroL'Ue this (ieiM'ral Avsembly, until tinto by the House, and are as follows

subs('<|Meutly obli«cJ to authori/.va loan, \%liich still prt^sses

uiMin iIk* fes4»iirci«s of iIn* Colonv- I have lu explain lo

«<m, that iHir liiiancial siiu.iiion has, since that |H>iio4i,

inatorially chaugtrd ; §0 rnach so, tlint upon the present

cMvaMon, I dv tt*i»i upfMcta cid any very con.siderable evil

caa jHKsibly accnif.

5lli. Ot«r CoUnidI Revenue i^ derived fiom throe distinct

au«irc«>s^ Kufcl—lr4»in iIh? Suit and tonnage duties, levied,

ori|«inallv, under the act of the 8th (ico. :^d, ami duiini;

the sus)M'nsem of thill acl,1)y tliu annual Kevenue Rill,

.^.•^•ondlv— I'uMii th.' P4ili.inientar\ thities collected hv His

iM.«)esiy*s Cusioiu lluose, unA fMitl int« the Kin

Wednesday next.

Immediately afterwards, a [iroelaniation was issued, dis- unneces.sary.

«<dvini! tlie Assembly ; which we will give in our paiwr o\
^•'<'«'"«-i '^o much of tho ^Tih sccti(u> of '^^ ^'!j fj^',^,

' relates to I'lee net'roes, or other free persons oK OK*'

_

been virtually refK-aled hy llie act of .Vssemhly oi n*.^

(»eo. 4th ch. 2, for granting a hutlicr extension ol |*^

Ie<:e8 to certain free persons of <'olour, in *•'''''",
^'^ji^J

and thnefoic, the amendment made by llie ^'"" ?,.
1H.12. s,iid ;?7th clause, is also unnecessary. Tlie n<>iJ««%

I

ever, suegcst that should the Council pa-s «bf ^*

'

PiiocEEiii:vc;s
ny

THK HOCSK OF ASSEMBLY.
Till RsiiAY, .March l.')'li.

«i//cvi isLi^ns.
The P-

• ili'-

rm ing bill lead a second time, and or.lered to ont the amendment last mentioned, the Mouse •o"''' ',!

be ensrossp.i.
1 . . • 1 , u r 1 1 « r».succli**'v-

bill after the word rcsp*^
.. I 1.^ 11; u I I 'IM . I • ^ ..

objert to insert in thed hy Is H-.' |c.l, I hnt the orders in Council printed hy order 1 the followin, uor<ls :

',...:;:: ';^":"' }^'rr\ 'r '''^?::' '"' ''•*' ^''«^^'^ "^ "•« ^^'^--k,
|

•• save »nd except so tar ns the same or »nv r^i^

^J
i>ne copy lo each nKinhei parts thereof, has or have been amended, ri|H<»*^nial Treasury. l Imdly-troni the \ euJu.- and such other ,0 be ilistubuted ai lidlo^vs :-one ^ool*';.;:Jii^.:.::"' ' Z"^:^""

""!'
r""*^*'' ^ *^".'' ^''^ ""'KJ''r'lii^.

levisc the scale ol these salaiM's, at aft eail\ [M-riod.

i am.

My Ltud,

Vour obc'difiit Servant,

(Signed*) SPttINC RICF
C

j
DetemlM'r, IS'JH, by which iIm- K^vcoik' of Ureal Khuin
was nia<le chargeable witli lite payiWFiil t>f coiupriHMiiiun

allow anc«'s, granttNl <o certain Ollicers,on llie rt«diicii(»u of

tlM-ir enndmiKMits, and the retired aHowanft** lo C««o«sa

and Naval OlVicers. The only charuea ami e»j»eDces,

iheierore, in addition lo vd.iries, wlmh will be pavaliie wii

Extract from Trcatury Mtiiittr^ dattd23th .\orember, of ihc funds provided by this arrangeuM-nt, will lie »ucb

,0
<<«''v

i,,Hicncti1,
»!,« losini; roj>y aiy

IHdl

Mv Lonlstakc into considoiation, llie mode which is

now in operation, of paying the si»laiie»of tho Officers ol

the Cusionis in Uiose (."olonies, w hero the Odn ers were

remunerated l»y fees, previouslv lo the passing of the fitli

Ceo. 4lli ch. 114, uhich Ices were abolished by the act of

blhtieo. 4ih ch. 10.'), sections 117, lio and i?.l4.

My Lords have beton* them, the numerous represen-

tations which the several Colonies have made, objecting to

both the arranueiuents for paying ihc salaries of the

(4m Lords (7i)ni:nissioner» of His Majesty's Treasury,

1 5j|, IK'ceniber, a»ldress«'d to Viscount Howick,

j.^ Secretary of Si-i'e for the Cwloniul DeiMriniiuit,
, , , .

-
• , , •

•^[nuTopv of a Treasury minute, ,LiuM ;>rHh ;

Ollicers ol the ( usioms, wnich were sanction.-.! by l^^^

SI' 1.^*1. •'»P1='"«1"^>
•••• '• l"-p--i "<'^ arrange. I

respective Mmules ol tins Bo.rd ol the .'.„h April, ISjW>,

Tt^r lu^ ("•vmeul of the salan-s of the Ollicers of '
'^»^» --'"'l December, Ih-S. am the argamcnts advanced at

u ..'-r..-i.oos ami. f the nmfineHnt exii..o.Gs ot various limes, bs difleient Cidonies, against the last m.>«le .. ....
Lordship will commuBicate this prirporsal lo all »f«« v/O-

C|M)n a consideration of the whole qiiosibn, my Lords

as are necessarily incidental lo conducting the dulir*

of llie department of iIh* luslonw; and my Lords aro

intormed, iliat the BN>ard of i'lisioiMs liave recently insti-

tuted a stiicl enquiry into alt tlie incidental charges, with a

view lo ascerlaiu wlielher any of lluin may Ik* reduced

without injuring llio etbciency of iIh- |Mibtic service, and

my Lords will direct the Coinmh»if»nera ol Cusioim, to

nstruct their Olficers to lay an account of lliese cliarges

and exjHjnces lKtor<^ the lfOV«»rnors, for the |»orpo«e of

iheir being exhibiie«l to tl»e Lt gislature ; and tlie Com-
missioners of ('ustouis will be directed lo consiiler iho ob-

jections, which the Legislature m any Colony may taka tw

any of those clwiges i»r expenses.

Transmit copy of this .Miinite lo Lord Hoarick, for iImj

-wivj* wifli rysoecl and <'ratituile, this itlditional instauci , ..
. , , .<. 1

'"'^
I .. . -.1 1

•
1 .1 ^ 1 are ol oiMiiion. that the pressure uoon ilie several t-/Olonies,

./ fK« unccHsin" cart and aitentitMi with w iich Uie real "'^ "' "i""" "»"•"' '"^ i' ».. ^ . , , .^ . 1 1 j .. .^ . . 1 ., i... : i <_, ,s^ ntxt-n^^m^ nf mtv*•"*•*" :. . ...
I under ill op.raiion of the Minute ot 1H2H, IS une(pial;l nage daty proiHisod tol»impose*l,lor^tyw}fHirf^

lonies having ('oUin'ml L<«gishiturc« ; atid, nitHesaanj tiitir^

' acq', lint the fes|M'Ctive (iovernors, that akkoufih tlie lou-

ul»ff«tB of diis (J'dony are pnilected hy the truly pater-

lal
Governmenl of His Majesty.

J. C.4UMr< UVEL-.^^VIVTH.

GovtaNMKVr Hoi ME,
^

lt>ih Maich, IS:W. ^

(Cupy.)

md tlial il is necessiry to adoj>t som»* other plan, which

will be.ir more fairly on the Revenues of ibe respective

Colonies, in proportion to their amount

If the duties of the OlUcers of the Custom! were con

ing llie ex|>ense8 of collecting th« doties of Customs, i«

limited to one shilling and »ixi»eiice |ier ton, oiy l.»onls do

nut intend, by fixing tliat limit, to ex^iresa any opinion on

iIk' expediency o{' inqwsing a higher lonnag*) doty lor pur-

CIUCCLVR.
l)owxix<;-STnF.KT,

^

IGlh Hecembur, 1»,H. )

8i«,

I end. >s<* In you, herewith, a communication which has

lieea reccireil at this department troiii one of the Secre-
;

Uriel t«» 'he Lor<ls Counnissioneis t»f the Treasury,
1

f()t«ring a .Minute ot' thai B 1 trd on the sub|ecl of ihtr

Minit'iit of the salaries of ibe (,'usionis Ollicers in tho
|

Comics, Imviu'' L -.jislaiive .Assemblies. Vou will be
|

il might be easy to fix an esl.iblisluiient, proportionate to

the amount of the receipt ; bat as tliose Ollicers are

charged with the peiformance of otliet important duties,

connected widi the oh.servance of the .Navigation laws,

the gianting Ceitilicates of the origin of the Produce, the

enforcing tlie J^lave .Vets, and the maintenance ol Caj)-

tureii .Negroes, both before and after eniancipaiion, it is

absoluiidy necessaiy lomainlain Establishnienls of OlTi-

cers of Customs in Jc\c.al Cohmies, more e»|>ensiv« ilian

is requisite for the side ol.p'ct of collecting the duties.

Governiu Mil, a:id lo express the conlident ho|K-s which I

alcrtain, tlii< the .iiraiii^eiii'Mit therein proposed will be

giilaciory to the Colonial L«'^i>lature.

1 have the Ininour to be,

Sii,

your most ohedirnl,

bumblo ^M:rvant,

(Si.jned) <;oi>i:Ricii.

Mijor (i'Mht.iI .Sir J.iiiios C. Smylli, ic<-. «V. . dc< .

Bahama*.

B
THr%»rKY-rnAMnrR«, I

6lh I>eceml»er, iSdl. }

My Loan,

\ »m coionriuded by the Lords Coimnissioiiers of His

Xtjcsty^ rroasury, to transmit to you for tin- informatilNi

)) Visc«>unl (fodericb, the enclos«'d copy nl their Loidiiiips

Minute of the '2.'}th ultimo, wherein il is pioptised to pay

tbe salaries of the Olfit'ers of the (Customs, in the Colonies,

bycharciii^' ihe wn<deof the dolus ot Customs, whether

Colonial or (.Vown duties, with 1(1 per cent, on *he gross

»iO')unt thereof ; and in rasi- such cinrge shall be insuf-

fmed It) the sole object of collectinif the Customs R.venue, pos«'s of Revenue ;—my Lords also request, liiat tive .Se-

cretary of Stale will instruct tlie (iovornotrs ol the re-

s(M>clivc Colonies, to coinunmicate lo llie Olhcers of tl»

Customs, tlie acquieacence of such of tlie Colotiies as »fty

accede to this arranpeinent ; and my Lords wdl diiecl lH«

Commissioners of Customs to instruct their Ollicers to

carry the measure into eflect, as far as they are concorno*!,

whenever they shall be infnimed by tlie reapective Cio-

vernors that the Coloni.il Legislatures have signified tlicir

acquiescence.

Resolved, That this Hous«) will, ni its rtsmg t^ day^

adjourn until .Monday m-xt, at iwalvc o'clock.

AdjtHirned accordingly* »

MoMDAV, March 19th, 1HJI9

The House tneX accordintf lo adtiuifimseni. aad •»!-

jouined until lo-toorrow luoiniag at ten oVIock.

On these yrounds, in} Lords have been alviavs ready

to admit, tlial a consideralde proportion o( iIr' Salaries of
pJei«t-Jlot.ike an early opportunity ol laying copies <d I

,^ ^j,j.j,.^.^jjj^^,.,,,,j,, j^. ^,.,^. ^j- ^„,^. „f ,|,e Colonies, to

tew pap.M, before the Councd and AsMuihly in your
j
^^ ^!^^,^^.^^^,^\ ^la of the duties payabU; to tlie Crown ; and

upon that principle, the Minute of 2d Ikxeuiber, 1828,

was founded.

Cndei the reculations laid down in lliat minute, ilic ci

pences o( the Customs Ksiablishmenls were lo lie divided

Naaaaif, tM Match. 1HR2.

Oy* A meeting of the Commiaasonrrs of Corr«i»p<Mi-

al

W. L P. JoHwartu,

If. a. ARMRKIirrCK,

(iBO. .AorHCRLKT,

iffo. SACNoaius,

U. p. WOOIK

between the Crov^u and ihe Culouwa—llie Crown lo pay
j
deiice, is requirid, oa jHiriicuUr busiaiss, at die oliir^- «^

I a proponion equal to tlie Salaries paid prior to iImj aboli-

I tion of fees, the Colonies lo contrMoi'e a proiiorlion not

exceediii}: the amount of fees formerly levied ; and in case

lliore should be any excess of charge, du same lo be de-

fraved by the Crown.

Very lew of the Colonios have accede<l to ibis arrange-

inent, and treat confusion has, coosequeuily, ariacn in

till* branch of llu* Public service.

My Lords have Udore them a short statement of the

mode io which Salaries of llie Olbccis of liie Customs,

are now provided for, in the Mveral Colonics, wliere tbc

OtVirers were fornierls remunerated by fees.

Krmn this statenKut, il is evitit-nt, llial lb« orrant'emrnt

which was proposed in ISiiS, and has proved un.s«lisfac-

lory toibe Cohmies, ouL'hl not lo be persisud in ; and my

Lords are of opinion, that it is highly exp«rdicnt to endea-

Correspondeiice, on Tuesdwy ncsxi, tlie 5^lh »

ten uViock in the foronooo.

ii. C. Awnr.aiM»i«,

RoHKRT Tavlor,
John 8turr,
W. Fabrisotom,

H. (;RCKNi<I.AUK,

John Wilihkx»v,

voiir to make some general arran-jement that may prove

ficieot for ilie purpose of defraying the said salaries, and jatisfactory to all those Colonic* which possess Colonial

oihwexpencx's to iKf charged ilHieon, that a tonnage duty Lcjislatures, ami lo propose lo all of them some o»e plan

t( Me shilling and six(MMice |M!r ton should then be im- y.,,,,, |';iir and equitable ptincipk's, wliich tbuy may tie at

C;^- Mr. Solomon's sale to be cofrinnxl next Friday

a
AC €:tio.>j hai.kh.
BV JOHN.SON Al b.U NDLRS.

ptMotf on all shipping entering the res|N'rtive ports; and

It* to request that you will move His Lordship to coiii-

iNsiratr litis proposal to all the Colonies having Colonial

L^tidaiures, and at lite same tinio to acquaint tlie rc-

ipective Governors, thai, altlmugh the |tmna>;e duty pro-

p"«d for the pur|H>s<:of puyini; tiMr ex[M'ii«cs .»f collecting

tile duties uf Customs is limiti.-d to one shilling and six-

^ftce per ton, my Lonls do not intend by lixini! that

hlM-rty lo adopt, urtdir whatever circumstanrts they may

now be placed, either by liavme entirely Hrred«-d lo tin-

plan as laid down in tiie said Minute of 'M l)«»c«»ndwr,

IhiH, or having partially accede<l to it, or having rrject«-d

it, or having adopted some oilier plan in which this Go-

voniment have acquiesced.

Aftei mature deliUiation, the following general plan

for provMling the funds necessary for the Salaries, and all

On Monday ur/t, the 2f*tk inttami^

AT TIIR VKNOrr. HOINR,

t 10 O'clock, A« M.
W ill \»' sold.

FOR CASH,
SujM'rfine fresh Fhiur, Sugar, Riw, Corn, I

llanis. Bacon, Butler, Pock, L«rd, Cjiiidloa,

Tobacco, Dry (JimmIs, 6lc.

AM)— . ,

At ttro Monlh$' Crtdii,

10 {Minr|i*>ons Windisaid Island Hum.
March 24th.

I

Uf

(

Soap,

W, lo express any opinion on the expedieiMV ol'^m- I ^fl^.f charjes and expcnc«'s of tlie CuatoiiisilsiablishiiiOBtt

^aiftg a highet tonnaje duty for purpose;* of Revenue ;
\ in ili*. Colonies having Colonial Legislatures, ap|x*an

V Lords, under all the various circumstances, to lie
to nM>Milo inst I uct them to communicate lo the Olficers of iIm-

dotaois.tlKi acquiescence of such tif the Cidonu's as nia\ j„m and fair, and one to which tliey can anticipate no

•<^*de to this arrangement ; and my Lords will instruct i^.^sonable objection.

tW Connnissioucrs of Customs, to tlireci their Officers to
j Bv the plan which my Lords propose in this Minute,

«»n-ytlie measure intoeHect, as far a» tlie\ are c«mcerned, ,1^. whole of the duties of Cmstoms, wheiher Colonial or

•twnever they shall U- informed by the respective Go-
I Crown duties, should lie rhanjed with ten (mt cent, on

'«iK)r», that t'lie Colonial Legislatures have signified their t|„. yross amount tlK-reof, to U- applied for the purposes

•cquiesctnte.

BY HENRY GK»:i:NSLAI>£ dk CO.

As, however, this arrangement, if acceded to, will not

•tlie tlu- claims which the Colonies of Barbad«M*s, An-
'•fua, .St. Vincent, firenada, Dominicn, St. Kilts, Tor-
Wa, Montseriat, and .Nevis, have advained lo rereive the

ff'iss anio.int of Cusloni duties, in the first instance, Inmi

1^ period that the act of the Oth (ieo. 4th ch. 1 14, came
»''> op«>iation, namely the .5tli Januaiy, Ihi<i, to the

{"^^nt time, niy L^nds lieiiiL' anxious that all ditficulty

*"•! mi{»tiion should nasc, are desirous to consiiier iIihI

(>n Momdsy nrit, thr 26<* mutaml,

AT THI » I ^ r>l • Mm! ••r.

At 10 O'clock. . ML
Will Im; sold

FOR CASH, lH-lorodrliv.?ry.

1.')0 Ijatrels Philad«d|diia FhMir ; 211 half liamds do.

f:oriied Pork; 6 do. tlo. Beef; 4 barrels Pork ; 1 do.

Vinegar ;
2.'> kegs Lard ; 1 do. Cordial ; PN) lia^ Cof n.

Ace. 6lc.

ALSO—K well toned Piano Forte.

M'^rrh *24ih.

BY ilLNRY (iRF.F.N^LADE 4t CO.

before Slated ; and if the »ai<l charge of ten p«^r cent. 01.

the colonial duii*-*, in addition to ten |>er cent, on the

Crown duties, sliall be more than suflicU'nt to dclray llw'

salaries, and oilier pxjHnc»> to In- charped n|M)n the sakl

outies that in such case the amount to b«' deducted tlwo-
.^ , , „ . , u Lr Jt

?ro n sbonhl be propnrtionahly diminished, and that an .1^1 1 V'«fAs' TVr,/. oa ^,r.n^ ururity before d^hr^ry

account thereof should be rendered hy iIk- Customs Offi- |
of trrop,rt,,, (

W Uhaut the Un.t H^'frtr.)
^

errs to the (iovernor, to Ik^ laid liefore tlie Colonial Legis-
,

172 boxes Soap ; (. ravs (.entlomen s, LadH»s and

ht rr- but that in ca^e Uk- said char.e <d ten ,H-r cent. Childrens' Shoes; 1 bah: Dull Pantalooas
; .1 do. do-

cross amount ol all the dulK«s, shall U: insulfinem mest.c C.-i^ls ; 1 case Leghorn BonncU ;
IJIJ gmliona

^1

on the
1«*tfion with a view to st'ttle it up<fj the most equitable 1 to defra .

••"l ainicabh- prinriples : and will Im> nady to give their 1 thereon,' that a tonnajediiiy of ono shillinc and sixpence ficf

p'Mtenlion to any ariani."'menls which the C.donial
'

ton should be imposed on all shippinu entering the re»|K'C-

1^7islat.inrs mrtv resixetively submit, lor providing a due i tive ports ('xcept vessels of small tonnage, winch, as m
P^ofMirtion of tlie cbaiL'e for" tlw salaries of tl... OiVirers,

|
||k) casr of Janiaira, should he rliarged only once m

frtwn the period above mentioned to the commet.rrn.ent of . pverv year,) lo make up iIh' defiriency, for tlie jiaymeot

y the salaries ^ml oib«r exr,ense, to he charged Cordial ; 1 case Medicine.

.V> gallons real Cognac Brandy, in lots, to suit purchasers.

March ;?4th.

•lail

and if llie

''*""*'| •>"' of die iiross proceeds of tiie duties, to lie paid
^'I'eColoniai Revenue. Mv Lonls. therefore, request
^t >i.sr(.iiin (ii)iierich wi!l niak«a roMimiiiiirMti«.n In that

. *^. to ihe < iovernors of tiie beluie uieiitmiicd Colo-

T
.•NOTICE

PCBLIC SCHOOL, .NASSAI , N. P.

HK almve rstablishmeBl will hf atte»<lrd toa« mn^l,

until further notice. PerM.as desiro-is of placing

1*

r

"i new arrangement; and u|Hm surh provision Umiil' of the' said salnries char<jcs, and exjiences ;

"'
niy Lords will direct the amunni ubich has iK^en ,aid charge of Is. 6d. per ton, be more than .sufficient to

«,..Lo „n the defifipii.v, that the Colony sliould have the ._.
,

. -

"'''^'^ '^ •

h. tonnage duty, or of carrying itlK;ir Childien in this cstablisnnH.nt, will he jd^-a^ ta

.1.. /'..i^„..l
«oi

III ^1

opli.m, either ot n d.ir,nL' «! .... , ,

,!„ -01 pin* to the Colonial Revenue. And in tb<rte cases
| tfiply to,

hall the aaid luimagt duty of U 6d. per ton, touellnr March •2tih.

W. T. PRF.STOIH.

*'\, •'
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,
,M. lb, ,,Hri .rt .VI.. Il..|,.,n. Mr. ||.,bM,« Jm^ at-

. ...jrlpl .lib.. |.^„^, „^«,i„^ „, ,^ (;^^j ,^ i„UH.i.fi,i^

^^HM.M h.m „, ,»M. Court «r C'»i.„.KM. PU-ai. IW l.i. k-it.

.

•^<{ f»H. ..i,,|«.Ml»o« mmiv hy tin-. HWh^I J.«tiro.

g'^c j0;i|>niwfi ^rjittg

•HM, ^( rf.« „..p.^ ..f bin „.Mv .o ,1k, (;«v«rM«r. In ,Im,

J.,
H^dy .^,^1 „.,. 4^,,^ ^.»rW^^ «,^A «;cA

llK, «,ry 4U.i no, ,|« Chi^.f J..^ic« ,« d,,,i^.

.foir"'!
!*'^; "'""r'^;* *'«^" -•'^-" pre,K.rHtory to their

^^1
t«? kwve u, load llw b» froo. ViUlif.—Yol. I. p.

Z t^.r«,i ., 'T'
^"'" "."*'."'• "«"• "' »-'"••«

-o, know wUh, fMmt ,o inf.^«»r«,e him on~-
Mr. Ju.,i,.e «;U,.vi|le~-nMi -ppJie, ,o the ea« of «

.. few,. ,^."-..-i«,,.,.r,.i;u::.ir:
:""''''"

:• r r ?
''•"> •'"••*-•"' •»•" «i-i''"i!«i i.i,„

<en9to auJ U»e jury h«v« common s«n*e, and I will
tJ»eii» that this ii ptrncuti^m and not //roiffw/iVn.

riKjAttorney-CienerHl—liis|«,jnrul fur a Lairyer to
.l.*ji«.to Htich a ,»rofK«ition-,hat the Crown cannot by it.iown Officer file an Ulormaiion m its own Court-the
<»Hiri Act, Clause «8, p. 268, provides that for perinrv
«g>un.t that Art tin, person, .wearing nd.elvn.av Ik- pn^

uT ^^ '"^•^"»»«'X.*'^«*»«»»""e"t or Infoi-mat'um; Sect.

V il
^' ? • J"'"*'*^^'' ''•** '•»« <'«'"'t ol Kinp', Uenrh

'iwl conform it, proceeding, to the King's «ench int.nj;land-~H« to the learned individoal whose acquirements
»re almost minuulo.i,, staiinij that b.'cause a Grand Jurydre snmniune.f, .hereby the inherent rights of the Ciown
•re to be annihilated aaJ its ofticero.isie.l of his undoubted

>es must go befu.e
;

''0"'*'«'er wheiher they m,|| di.H( harge thei, du , l*****' *-

)f common ass:<oh ^*' Ji«"M"*>u» m a small communifv it .»-.„T^' *'"^»ltei

-Main ruhl him the w.hI, of ,be TJTT *•"
-

P.ve .t~but added-il the Court wi | Jr/*'*^ ^
will.

"•* *"' »ftke Ml irte,''
'I'he Attorney-General- Se« how I u

***"

seated .'
* ' '^»e bee»

Mr. Justice Glanrille—Then Mr Hi.
*^

order of the Court.
"'""«

>»>« •o.g^
The Attorney-General—I would. "*•
Mr. Justice (;ianrillr~But not accede totW
I he Artorney-General—\o. ""«<|oe»
Mr. Justice Glanrille—Are you not awu^..

• right to order it .'

^ ^ ''"*»*l
C^oft.The Attorney-General—

I am aware of ,» l^ .evertheless obeyed it.
' "'^

U%,jrf .

Mr. Just.re (;ianville-Then vou wanted ,k.rnut themselves hy making an cnl*r wbi 1 .k ^"'""»e..
K. make, but would not accede to rj^o "et,^> ^Z.Mr. Jnst.ce I>owdy-I do no, co.3 t";^;

"". hJ,^
r-l has ,he riybt of fdiug Ex-Officio Inf >*'Wused by the A,torney-(;S.eral of Kr^l.tfe^^^:.

no

^ ^
-•',•» •••^ ^'n»»»>i I aa nut ini

ca«es ol fdine iflformatious—cajMtal case, must go beVo.e ' ''ons,der wheiber they Mdl'dMc h^/Je'rhLow""
*'«*

- <.rand Jury-.-nor i. it usual in case, of common assauU T '"'^"""' '" " ""-" --"-X it es
1"'^' """^

or cas^s ot sp^ciai nature) to institute informations— I

^"'^?"^*""''^ ^'"»"'' '«'i'»l"i''h my seat
*""'

«|,ita| or a priv,,,. |,„«ec..ciori-..it iiM„,o,li»l,lv aHocIs
P..I.I.C M..i,c,., ,(« i„„ »„d i„„i,„,i„„, ,„ „,« (-oio:;...

..„ . --
I If.

''.'''*'^ "•""""""' •""••'I l'>«l'«Ar.-,l».p„..™ri„,„.

p«.wull.,n i..
^""" •'"" » P"'»"-

1

l"f"""»t.«,„ h.-,v,. ho«„ f,|,Kl here r..,H.»lcll» ii »».,..

*i-<;- («-u(i,ri„ party.
'*"^'"'*"

'» »''"'' •''•
i
!'"';"->'.'''''»'»'"ling ll>e rel«o,a„re ,1a. (lour, lu-veKn

Mr. J„«,r, l>„»dy_l i,„ «, di,,«,«i ,„ „ I ., . """J"'S ."; "'"> »"' ''i'P"'* '!«' rit'l.i-s, ,„ ,|,e ho?

oo rt». ,..,y k„.,«. ,ha. ««h wi,„e., ca„ prove ^ i M 117 "

I 7 '^"'""""•

u.».un.,v d.ret„ me. ' -owieaji o! the l>o»opuh,c;—,t woold b« a d,l,it«r«u. |„,»er I aee ••>the hand, of any At.„r.Hy.(;e,M.ral. I..,., „f ,| ,,"
h.™.i. of tlH, k.a„«.| Bentleman-ldi vin. ic"i,e 1

1

«« .. to, wcfl known ; if ever ...rh a „..«le of prZ^
.ne be allowed, the Lord help o«, .l.„ „,• „;. S^^^C
tear.k-d sentleiuan » (li a frown, if lie d»l ,o a ,. ,, •

he would havean E, 0.f.cio m.ia.ains'b'in.
"
^ 7 ^^^

A had reg,d«t.vl the pr.^eodinp. of tin. Court, andwill oppo«, to tlK. utm^Ht any attempt to viola eolekw, which our forefather, have framed for tin. weliw•••I rejHHAiion of tl>e Maml.
welfare

.iJ l**"

^"""
!l**

'"^ •*•'*'"*** *« ronsidof nn x\^ power ofth«Attorney.Ge,>er.l lo f.lo an Information.^.^rl^
'^

when the d<w-i«^n /.<- .i.^r^ ", r^mrnert

—

I.. . .
• "tu^t "Miff my fJtHtue and my reasons be a|«« n..nu,Pd.

I be rhrre Justices objected to. retired from ,b. 1^the r.„..,„,„g ,hr.. ...„. | .be m^JH^MZ^ZJ:!!^*^

TnKSlHSCKrBt:K iote,Ml.np\.
,e* .U .Mobib, early in April next, a.'ain r^.!? ^

sons hav.ne demands against him, to remlerX ^.^ ^Jhosemdeb.ed to him. to make payu,..,,, ...ttT'^'^
.^t of .April. All accounts rLnainin ,:j^^t..ne will be put .„ the hands of G. P. VVoJ f1for Kecovery. ^» ''*9«"ft,

March I4.h.
""""^"T »I£R.

community directs me.

1^ }**;*"»'7-<^^"*f«^Bu! not a. the law direct, vonMr. J-»*c. IKHtdy-l am not p..rhap, -uite .kiRed i

„

A« mtarjieofation of i«m|«w but I tb;-* I T "'"*^. "'

•rifflii kv tV» A..lJT/a '*'*V
^•' ""^«'^-««»»d that•rtwi hy X\w Atiofa.y-Genvr.l on the ^mhw l»efi»fe the

TuLV^
•*•.V'»|>«<n.o. coincides w„h Mr. C;ianvilte',

nnL^C b'u"'
"»'*"•"' " '^^'^ «"« -"'^ s"- "•' •^-

o..H:a\t7r .rC?
^"-^ ^'^^ ''' ^ -««- ^ ^^'^

TIm. A,t«r*ey.(;<,.i«ral requested that tint miH,, be en

4,. ;,
"'*«*''*'*'*'^ •'" "0' efamine<l.

Tin; .SOBSCIt I IlKK, inteodine to 1^:7^1;
k.n.a> lor ,oi«e ii„,e, reo.^-,,, all ocr„n. U

.e...and. a,ai„„ hi„,. ,„,..„derW.. .ZZ^"^^

March 3.1.

•'***'*^''" "^""^'-SW

NOTICE.
rpilK S(;|lscuiBKR."i,r,;di„g

,0 fc.., ,ki.

Tlie r,H.rt_|, ran only he done hy way of . . I

"7 ^'""'"^•""^*> <« !•« an Information, rt-iurned•*M-if m* Joy^ ,„d „;:.*i;:,urr:: .tit i^rrfhi^f-""; :"-• "•" "•" •"^"-^.i::

Jury and ha, been overruled

IIJ^A.ill?
'^>-^r--With the law l..fore n. and which

h.vm, i..>r.i ^W h i., ^re^ d:ct.^ r" An7on;•^».i HMy be pre«,nt .m the occasion, i. Ih>u, d no t to disclo*e what may .ranspire
: and the jurors thenX ^

*"

•^ »f they tf«;i.jreM n ,»k«v are ftneable " TI-. r
'

.f .Lccedeto til.. .ppUcarion made by he ^ttl^ T'
n*.ral, it will not only permit hut «»r.

' A^orbey-Ge-

t- hy ,He Grand lu^y^V^i for .T ^'Z!
^•«'-"-.

*/ «»-

The Att«rney.f»enJ:ral .^.t^d Ue^^tVo^:^^
I^JKt„.o„t a,r-i".t Or. ».rm.n,bam forKneo^ '

.. |ha, c|«rged u^ntx Mr. lU.oo. "^ "'^*'*""*'*

po« of bearmif esr.dence on m, a«d after beim^ JZ T
out. returned findim^No Bill.

*» ""^^ *'"•**

The Attorn«y.C;efcer.l~-| i,;,vr ,v.;M mvself of .»
f>r..r,Hiatife of my office ami f.b. t =

' "'*''

nincio on the fiw ^v:: - 1::: i:;
;•""';? ^";

-H cons^jK-nee,-^, know . .: taUiI^ n ^^Vf̂ 1ro-,Mos.b,|,|y...bnt
I f...| actuated by an nVTrd L

^

f
«,;-c.ahie i„h.if..a'n.: of 'tit 0^';':

a',: z^,. ""':

iory_..yh..v,.d,..«..,.i
y ; a^nrUhliTnlr""

The Aiioney-Ce.^,^ „k„, f„, ,h,., ^

gi»e yoor opinion in writing » ^ "' 'lonours

h..':',„:"ir,i;^;r:::-^;' "•" -—
'^ •» -o- «»,

yoa/rrrrji'iT;;:™!'""' """"•"•••• —"....ha.
Mr. Jus„crGUn»iUe-Tbi. Court will not «.r ktha, msulted by ,he A,,orury.(;eneral-L ;,,1,*IT

'" "^
mus, ei.her desi., or w. winiare this iC

h

^ *"*"'
A(lorrirv-(;eiifral— | onlv a<ikfNi a .;.„. i

"

J^-^theCoort „ .he, wer'e :^:^::Z-'Zil^:^.

observation wan otie«„ve
»n»nne» of (Ke

c^n^:/;-:tnf -,—-«- ^ 0--.0, the

Ls. ojend-, H^o^ra r/r tTu ::;;-G^:;:,,^:: 'tmo,, utren..»e conduct. ,ben ,e||,n£ ,he Court hTi*' '**'

re„,i„n of ofTendin,.
I ^.n no, unw,||in,MC mv r .

"" TmK .Imnt.ng the Information should be ma r^ni*""*/"'are ,he,c
:
on refere.^e ,o the onk cou.„,„,ro ,7 an i^.'r

''

(.eneral to be found on record in'ih.. ..
,'""**' ="» AtJornev-

Mr. W.ll.am Gl.nv.ll" Tfi Lw7 '"'
'

'**"' ''^ '^^ »-««•

•• all the power, .ad /l" ^^.^^ ^7..::: . 'T' '" ^""
o^. ^ A..orney-C;enerals m ,be ;v!:;;:r:;nd t^l^;^,:^

I •
, --. ...^ '•^••ivTu k^iai|.9 renuesit a t»t.

.late, wdl be. kf. a. ,1., oUice of U. I'. \vao,l, tl,.trecovery, ' ~

January 7th.

Ijl \ IM \ SAL7r~fi>r >^L. ... t\ : TT -;
\j . ,

»»^», lor Mic at 1.) cents per btoJjKLA Apply to

1 IIOMAS THOMPSON.
At Lxofltt.

Febfuary 4tk

Fj^'rT' m'**"'"
'*"' '*•-•" "•"' ^"^"rpe Street. . pa.r-M^ of (.old .Sp^Ttack... The fimler .ill br liirj-

*onK.iy revvardtHi, on delivery of tln^m at the otf.« of U.»
INI IN i ,

Mnrch ',>fhh.

FORKKW VORK.
V"; '""t RHiImp srl uvr TIIRF.E SIS-

TKR.s. For Fui^rb,, or pajwage, ipplf to

t Hptain Glanrhr, or

March 7th.

_,, POHHALK.
I be choice of 2 Lot, of Land, with tlit

huildines and improvement.* tlK-nsui, »ftii»if ••

I

rince's street, generally known bv tlic aawol
Lightfoot. or Cupi<r, Kow.

l-or lennsand otlier particulats, apply to tl« Sot-
scril)ers. ' ^ -

M L o ,

HENRY GRFEVSLADr A Co.
March 3<!.

the

yvirtiieol ,1k. pn.ro^r.,„ve of my office [ r>ut on .» r"*^?
possessed by ,he A.rorney-Gem

[IfTieK...
"^' ^^'^ »^-*5* Information ;')-,Ar.or„ev-C;e„era,of%:n«land^o An^ ^^i. rj^r

Mr Hob^n I r:- . . .

t.d*Hne, they h.ire no. Keen a.va.„ ir ..T^.V'^'"^''*''* '''^'h*'
Mr. Ilobson—I nsetooppoiotbl, motion—

^
\ttorney-C;e.H.ral-It i. no nH„io„. I ^f^„

Mr. Hr.h^n-.f>o not interrnp* me m the face of ,heColonial Act; my bononrahle fr.nd (not frien.rtho J^!nourabU. ^.ntlema.i) cannot place .n Kx-lhfu-io iJTmatMin on tla, R.cord, of tin. Cmrt-bere i.X Act t:ngulating .h<. proceeding, of Courts of Kin,'. BV-n'r
IM- very \ct winch .«nrt.«nstlM^Court sitting here t.>.day

'

ItenaciMhafttMiraml Jurors ami 4H P.ttv J.,rors I^fo UU .m.uoned-l.rwhatN-ifour forefada-rshayethougl;;
.:^J::;Z:^-:!y;T'-

"^^^^^ ^ ^ »"M^Uo these

.»<i .. hin, a. c hoM ,b;: iLm::ia\,r •tiz ::rr '••^- ^-
•o cau^ sh.ll m.k.. m. ,»..ry.. f,^, j,...

»'»« »»^
|

bee Island..' whirh I uader;,;m^^^ob7l,7;;;:;' 'r "^^'^ ^ '''-

•yviniieol ifM. pr.-rotr.,tive of mv off;^ I
|>owcr, possessed by the Atiom^. rl .

'^"'*" '« «*»«"

Reo,fds of tlH, Kind's C..1 l"^. f"*^'. ' T"* «" ^'h- f consider%ba, ., not bJirl, n..":!^^^^^^^ I

C.d*»oie« they b.ire „«.? been^eiven If •» Ka I k^
.o grant to the Attorney. ;««;;,!'"of ,L'V^ I'TIu .'b?""""ers ot ,be A,ror,.ey-<;eneral of England, why' in he *"T'tororaisjiion tha, can be found is rrfeV^n,. i

"* °"'.^

Coh,,.e. for k«..M.e ofTe A .ro^nTrf-erl',.'."
."" """'

wea*! of l>eing dnee,U m;ide to rhe \t. ,1 7^ '
""'" "»'

Mu^.np^J.Mr.nLy.LlJ^'^ >«o,h„ Country. I ,„
Mt-, I. .

•"••nc s t..<ommissiou does tu\t A.ir r
r. <''=»7'>l'',--*he Court were desirriusTa^eJ '^'^

"T'point and application was made ,o the A, U'cT'"'.
'*"'

!

.».. production f/ his Commission, whK.hhe .T^h T**'
.1"'

;
Tbp Aftorney-Ccnrral-I ,«.,. I .

•*^, ,''* ''"•^/^^^''"^^d '"do.

. would order i,.
' "" ' * '^"''^ «'•' « i^ the Court

To BK LET, that plea.^antlv «ft»«l«*

House and Premises, lately in tla- (K-nipit^n

of H.nry Adderley, Es4|uir^, with iiiiii»«^«

IHisaession. Apply to

January 28th.
C. S. ADDKRLEY.

FOR SALE,
The ll<Mis<> and l'r»'niis<> at present ocrapi*^

hy Mrs. Poitier. Tin- Houm« is nKiniv "wi

conveni«.nt, with a large Kitrhtn ami •a.sJi'h.ui*

attaclied, chair hoiiM- and siabliiig for thn-e

bors«.s extensive yard and eras.<s pi«cp. The on, biiiWinf*

have been lately thoroughly repaired, and tin- greater part

of the fence* have been newly put up.

ALSO
\ tract of Land sifuat«-.l at tlic Village, confaininjr

2.*50

arres. It \% divided by the villaLH-roadinto fwo Lot*, the

western lot In-inL' int.rMCed bv tU' new n»ad ba.bne fr«»«

tlM^ villatre into the Bhw- hill road. This land will be di»-

pos«Hl of in one or three lots. A pjiK to

JOJIN W
.Vptember 17lk.

MILLfB.

fit ISnlnmiii Hir^tn®^-
ai! mm mmmmmmmmmm

i|li;i: »l(-<"^« Eilllor. 1VKD.\KI$DAV, MAKC II *a^, 1H3)I. %OL. 1—.^o. LXXIII.

li wmmsmM mm .iLillMJlfcl wmtrnm m mm
THtrUAlTvMV AKGLS.

IHIIRO sr.XI-W^KKKI.V IV .V\8S\U, N. P.

-irfit Dollar* per mnnuin—Xa adTaace.

ftji»t>

mmmi^m
Belgium, is announced in the Pans Journal oj tlie 'tOlh amonu wbiib, one i^.ihal it wa* occaaioocd by tlw |ifv»ent

un>eltlotl Stale of llio Cabinet. Largo bets Iwi^e bwn
.itTeied, that Earl (irey *ill not be First Lord of the

January.

A iHiblic n>eeting wai lield at Manchester on Sunday, imcuro, wa\ «..«•• x.f«j ».... ..»c. -« . ..

—

22d January, in Su Geor^»e'» Eields-^4<M>!) persons liid
|

Treasury on tlie Isl April uvxi.—Standard.

assembled by 12 o'clock, and 15(Ki of the military and

PCSTUT.
PBAn-H AT i?KA ArrER VICTORY.

HT MHS. HKMA>S.

.'r>»e land sh.ill never rue,

TT^hH to herself do prove but true.— SH.ikseEARK.

•rimnrOM eveninn's brij;ht rejMisa

\ v.iir.' ofpriiycr arose,

Wlun the <.<'a-fifiht was done ;

Tlie v»ns of Entfland knelt,

With he^rl* ihal now could melt,

r r ui) the Miive, her battle bad been won.

Hoan.l th'ir »='" '•'•'P'
'*" »"=»'"

tltnve«» with a dark re<l stain,

t'aiixht not trom sunset's cbmd
;

\\\\M Willi th«- tide swept past

IViinon aad sbivertil iiii^l,

Wiiii'^i >^ '''^ Occau-U.ueen that da)' bad bowed.

Huf fieeand fnir on high,

A native of the sky,

HtT streamer met the brccse ;

\\ rt«»wed oir fearless m»'n,

Tlkuu.:!) bitsb.tiid and« biltl l|ke tlicn,

nature llu'ir tjJod the) galbt rt-d oo the seas.

Oil' Oid not tbont'ht of home
tJrrearh Indtl spirit come.

.\Hlr<iin the laiil ^vv«vt g.ile* ?

In cvrrv word of pr.iyer,

ILkI not somr hearlh a !*bare.

gpuic iHiwer, inviolate 'nruUt EnKbiiid's vales ?

y. «! bright er^n sjMits ibat lay

In hf-aulv l.«r away,

HfMrinu n«» bill«»w*s roar,

gater Iroin loiicb of tpoil, ^
For fhnt day's fiery toil,

*

lose on hi<;b hearts, that now with love gushed o'er.

A 'ideinn scene, a dreatl !

Tlie victors and the dead—
'I'll* breathless, burning skjT \

AnH, passing with a race

(>, waves that keep no trace,

Thewibl, briet »igQ> of huro.ia victory f

A stern yet holy scene !

Kiliows wkere stnfe h.id been,

SiukniK to awful uleep;

A' d viirds ibai bre.iihc tin' <«eo«e

til <iod'«* I'lunipoJfnrc,

Making a nuiii!«ter of iha, silent dwp I

InMiie through such hours afar,

Tli> rtuj; hath been a star

\Vh« re eagle's wing u»;'er flew;

Kn^|:iM<l! the iinprof.uied.

Thou of the homes unstained !

Okllotba bauner and the slirine i>e,rue!

Ijonilon, Jan. 87.

—

TIkto was one inci<Ient durinij the

debate last niudit, which we confesa astonished and ap-

jmiIUhI us. Lord (»rey, in his forcible and eloquent vin-

dication of tlie pacitic and enliehtened jwlicy of hti Aio-

vernment, insinuated that Lord .Alnrdeen's motion Riipht

have th«' effect, and fwrliap the view of ei»courn|jin«j tlw»

Kini^ of Holland in his resistance. Lord Al>erde«a

clKM-^re*! veliemently—not as it api>eared to us to repid tlw

imputation, but to avow tlw wiah and design a»rhl>ed to

him ! Tlw Duke of Wellinu'ton, with nH)r«; rlietorical

address than IS usual with bis Grace, declared that tlie

,
policy Iw was rccommendintf »eepie<l to him m«»re r on-

' ducive to peace than that of tin? present administratioo.<

' But is it possible to believe that tl»e rteiistance of the Kintr

of Holland to the Five P<mer» can conduce to p»'ace ?

Is It really M>pp*»«<ed tlwt all tlw'se great j)ower« will yiold

to tlie obstinacy of one Pi ince ! If England were j>er-

g.^-. ,....,.^« ^«, «w..^ luaded, in violation of her proverliial i:o<id faith, to aliau-

subiect of regret among
, ^^„ j^., engajjemoats to King L©oj»oW. after In? had ln'«n

tlie Micuclitrs tlia, llio 5(iuadron of l>on I'edro was •»«*
j
juJuomI to a^ son»ewhat reluctant consent, it yet coubl

tlieii at hand, as it must inlallibly have been dis(xr>i^, if j^^dly be reconr ik'il to tile interosta of France to ac<|«M.

not destroyed, by the violence of the alorm.
|

^..^^j. j^^ ^^^i, ^ dislRinoorable retreat of Iwr wold. In truth,

no French Government would hiure the will or the |»ower

of following so ignominious acounw.

—

(ilobe.

police were assembled to preserve |N)ace. One object

apiiears to have been to petition His Majesty to spare

the lives of the men condemned at Bristol and Nolttnghaai

—one of tlie speakers thought il wtiuhl be much lietter to

haaff the Jud^rs, than tliuse unfortunate individuals.

.Vnotlier object of llie meeting was to (lelition for Reform,

on the principles of the Bill prepared by the National

Union, which embraces vote by ballot, univenuil sutfra^'e,

and annual l*arliament». Tlie meeting s«>parated quietly.

The petition from .Nottingham for sjiannc; tla* lives of

the hve rioters, b4>ars llie sit;natures u( 2t).0tX) petMina,

residing in that town and vicinity. Nothing can exceed

the anxiety which prevails to obtain for tliese unfortunate

men the mercy of the Crown.

Lishon Letters of tl»e 14th January, are chiefly occupi-

ed with accounts of a dreadful Storm uhich occurred off

iImj coast o( Portugal, by which gieat damage was done

among the sbipfiing. It was a

Britith House of L^trds.— V warm debate took place

in the House of Lords on the ^hh January, on a motion

of Lord .Vberdeen for information in relation to the Bel-

gian .Negotiations. The motion was sustained by tlic

mover, ami by the Duke of Wellington, both of whom

Stock Kt^kan^t, Jam. 'Z7, Ttrrlrt oWlo^k.—Thti

Money Market opi-ncd to-day at H^iS, but has since been

heavy', partly owing to tlie small Ministerial majorities ifi

deprecated the course pursued by the ministry, in relation
j
tliv Commons last night, and partly to a decline in the

to the subject.
' French Funds ! tlic lowest quotation, however, for Con-

Lord tJoderich warmly opposed the motion, and denied ' ^|», lias been M23 for money ; tliey are now at 82^^.

tliat the interests ot honour ol Emrland hud in any instance
\ Three o'c/oci.—Consols remain at H2Jli,

ht^n compromised by the negolialions. He brurty main-
1 -p,,,.

,i^.,,„,j.^ ;„ both Houses of Parliament last night

tained the same views on the suojoct of the I reaty of;
,,j^^^, |^.^,,, j,^^. ,,,1,:^,^, of general conversation this nMirmn^j

Vienna in reference to the Iroe navigation ol tin- rivers as ; . . .

,
•

,,,^. ,..„„„„„„ h,, ^,iv,,n rise

From the Saraunah (ieorgian #/ March KVA.

{<l\ DVVS LATER FROM K( ROPE.
Tis; Clmlera seeim* still to bt: on tlie decline in Eng-

»al. Tlien- wi-re, b.iwever, additional cas<«s in .'Scotland,

• laving occurred at Musselburgh, v»uhin 6 miles of

UMwifh.

TiK' Umdon John Boll of tl»c ifW Jnn. states that

^l Grey's profxisition to carry the Uefoim Hill by tlie

'^•nwi ul a Miiliri»'nt number i>f Peers lo produce a ma-
|

•tf ill tlie House of Loids, lias Iwen clieckwl, if not '

•J»*lomMi by his Lordship, in consequence of iIk? Duke
,

« P«Ktland,'at the head of forty Pe^'r^., bavins in tlair
;

^ his name, declared a resolution to opptise the Ue-

*«Bill, wliirh they before supjxirted, it it is a,tempte«l

* cam i, by an inundation oi new Lords into Parlia-

f't. T ii> same iwper 'Wtys the King has given a solemn

^e not to accede lo Lord Gn:y's proposal, and that

'*«1 G. is now bi?ginning to express his own disiiiclina-

* '•> press it.

,

Tlip Loudon (Jhibe, in reply to tlic assertion of llie

*^ O'lll, contradicts the alMive stalemenl in every |>ar-

^r. and in tlie most uni|iiHlified ttrrms, and renews

*Her|;i ration ib.it " trhtitrrtr numhar nf l*ctr% mny
'l^tustarif to carry thi Krform liiU, iritl be cnntrd."
'• *jI«»Ih' adds, '* \»e only heai of two noblemen wlu)

***«i for the last bill, who are not likely to support the

**'"11; snd a few, on the otlwr hami, who op)>«»e<l

• •*« will certainly vote lor the pre««'nt bill ; it\\i\ ex-

•^^ an upinion that lorty or hfty f>ew Peers will be

T*"^ Journal du Has're of tlic 31st January, na'ntions

*• li* autiioritv of tin; *' Times," that the English minis-

J|^ withdrawn tlie Bill of Reform. The Journal du
'"e attarlH's no rredit to the tumour. It, at first, how-
"'", hid the elT»ct of lowering tlio funds, but in tlie lat-

P'rt of tlie dav ihev re-'ained tb-ir former price.

Tba

his Noble Friend (Orcy,) and concluded by slating his

readiness lo go to a division, with a cob»riousness that the

conduct <»f Ministers tliroii^jhout the most ditVn ul, circi^n-

slances in <pi«'>lion, had not meriteil, and therefuie would

not receive, the reprobation of that House.

Lord Al»erdeen, in reply, said im was almost in doubt

wheilier the NobUi Earl Irid read th" Tnaty. If that

treaty were entered into t'>-in'irro\v, lie <'<'fird tlie Noble

Earl to »• e oiio half of it ex«* uic-d. Thr- Noble Earl called

it a development of preceding »>n«!aKen.entl It seems

to him a dcvolopmeut by contradiun. If ilicDukeof

.Nemours was to b«* rejected by one pirty, an't the Duke

of Leurlitenherg by another, what Uctine of the inde-

pendence an I of llic undeniable rights of a country thus

suhjcct to the rrto of another state T Ills objection to the

treaty was, that it renden^d it scarcely posaible lo avoid

war. H»; admitted that ,l»e (Jovi rnim'nt had be<'n some-

\\\\.\X cmbarr.iswd, but as««Tted that it was but sli(:hl. Ho

uswrted that with a view to tlie continuance of p«-ace ; he

had the utmost reason to regret tlit retirement of the Duke

of Wellington, whose character and whoso dct Js inspired

our allies with love, our enemies aith fear ; rind luver at

any nionwnt did he do so with more surrxss tlian at tlio

moment of his lelireim at from otlice. After all thai had

been done, what did it amount to! Why, that whe-

ther pi ace could be preset ved or no,, depetido<l on the

question whctlter one Paris Banker or anotlier gaintsl tlie

upper hand. (Jn tlie wliole, such was the distuiteil view

of tlie subject taken by iIm' Ministers, that he could not

ptissiliy lindcrsund the reasons by which they liad been

actuated.

Tlie House then divided, when there appeared—

Contents—Present, 89 ; ProxMS, Vi - • -

Not Contents—Prcwni, 5'J ; Proxies, 7U

! in the city : and ihe result in the

to s«)ine uneasiness in consequence o\ liie smalliiess of th«

Miiiisturial maiorily.— Ctmrier,

Tlie Clmlera report of the 2r>tli is as lollows :—KaOK.

rfrr/an//—No newcas»»t; recovered 1 ; no death*. -Vcir.

cns//!r-New cas»»s, 9; recovenrd "Jtl ; died 7. (»olt*hrad

%,.w cast's, 2; recovered,!; died 1. Mnrtk Skieldt

amd '/yu/'/aoM/A-Now case*, H ; recover«»«|, S ; diod, 1.

Stmtk ShieUh aitd llrphurn f M/i/ry.—No aew ca>*^,

recoveries or deadis. ,.Vfir///n'a—Xow cwo^, !•>; le-

covend, 12; died 2. fVn//sf«-/—N.^ fiise.. 2; tei^

veriNl, 1 ; no d'-atlis. Lar%den Collury—Svw fus.»,

;« ; no recoveries ; died 4. Hettnm, ^-r.— New cases 21

;

recovered, 15 ; died 5. Hn>ldmigion amd rw-Ui/y—No

new c»M,-«, recoveries, or <leatbs, Tranent—New ca»es,

t ; rocovcrwl, 1 ; H»h1 6. .Svrlk Hrrwuk—\ew caxjs,

2 ; no rerovwies ; died 2. Ten cast * and two deaiha

arc stated to liave occurred at IVeston Pans.

—

Ghhr.

IRELAND.

We are sotry to learn tlwt the county of Limerick ia

in a most deplotabltj sliite of disorder. The following

outrages are statetl in a singW number of iIhj Limerick

Chronicle josi con.e to hand :—'* On Wediitiwlay roorn-

iiir a diabolical murder was cotwniitled in Teiuplrmorr.

The victim was a vouug man named .S|iott,wi apprcutne

to a braxier in that town ot tlie name of (;unoing. H«?

was waylaid and murdered within a quarter of a mile of

his home. On iIm- s«ii»e diy, while a man nauie<l Ncvin

was serving pfocessi-^ for Uie Qoarter Sessions of Loitf^h-

rea he was wavLid by two armed men, wlw beat him in

a moat unmerciful manner leHvini{ him as tlicy sup|>os, d

dead. Tliey took all ilie originals Iromhim, first swear-

ing him never to serve a process ajjain. On Frid-y

^ night the Uwellmg H.ms* of Jolin Kcrwan, m the p<irwh

Majority against the .\ddre«», . - - 37
,,f |,^i|i,nore, county Galway, was forcibly entered by a

Adjourned to a ipiarter to one o'clock.
| ^ ^^^^ *^^f j^^ Alts.

'
Th»'y got jHJssession of his

I'nri^ January iTi.-The Monitenr .avs-" M. Ca-
;

gunpowder and ball, and some moaoy. Monday the vil-

mille Pericr, tl« President of tlie C,»«ncii's brotlier, ar- I Ugo of .New,iort was ll»r.>wn mio a state t>f great cnstar-

Hved at Pat^sfrom London at seven o'clock last night,
| nation by the amn-arance of two j>owerful factmn. nam»-d

rinpln.^ the delinrive arrangements for the demolitron of i Kennedy and Murname who ca»e m to fight an oppt>.

r^lk.lgian fortresn^. The conclusion of this part of, .ite party of .he «un>e of iVv.t, In cotisequence of the

h^ neco ialions proves, *hat though all tte ratifKration. of I admonition of the prn^st on Sunday, the latter factK,n dnl

th^Trea y of Nov. 15 may not Ik.- exchange! by the 3M ' ,.ot ap,H-ar ;
but M-.or <'«7-^J"»h » <'"'«l>-".; «^ ^-^

oTjanuanr (which cannot vet he known,) there ., no rea- 74.h n giment, ftom Nenagh and a strong ^--Hnient of

1 to doJi tlK:ir b<Mng so will t any long delay."
;

police, arrived early m
»'-,^J'

,•";*'-;-«-^ ""^^^ ^
. r r^ r r I oi. Kenoedvs and Mnrnames had dispena^i.

Parif, /^wt/arjr m—Letters from Corfu of the Hth
yi^ |j,t,er bad armed themselves wiih .stirks, sryfhn

instant state, that cnat activity isoliservable m tlie **"•••*»
j ^^^j „„„, Monday next has been apjwinted for tlie grand

squadron of the Mediterranean, and every measure has
^^^^^^^^ l^^tween thev? miscreants. A few nights ap

been taken to facilitate its concenlPition, in case it shmild
p^^^^^^ Warren, ^si^ling at kill, Galway, was attack.fl

be required to take part in tlie dilTercnces between «'«
| ^^^ ^ ^y ^j Xcrrv Alu, well armed, who dragged bint

Porte and tlie Viceroy of l^irypt.
. „ , out of his house and b<,at him nearly to death, lor saying

The Constitutionncl say> :—" >N e learn from Bobigna,
'

^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^,^, ^,.^ j^^ fellows.

i

that the Papal iroops liave entered tlie Legations. A pri-
, j^ ^^ C...i'ntiesof Kilkennv and KiWlare, the long suf-

I
vale h'tter fr'mi Milan stales that 12.*>fH) Austnans have

^^
,^^. ,^^,^ ^,^„^|^ „„ anotlier legal and peace-

'

s. t out from Mantua to occupy ihe I ajial States, and »»
I ^,,jp ';,;„j^ ^f baling tlw titlie dtKrtor. A cotter's c.w,

" '
-'''

worth perhaps £5, is seiwd for .S^ titlies.—The sale com-

.... 'u.. . III., . , -null <i !>. I. .......- f- I

»u.lden death uf Gen BJliard, Ambassador to visit to London

re-establish order.

Pans Jan. .'W.—It is with the most pleasant sornrise

that we learn ihroofh letters from Konli.'sl»rrc, thai 3000

Pukui, who so obstinatrly wore refused to re-pas, the

frontier, have at last obtaimnl a shelter in Pnrssia.-Tue

manifestation of a g. neral sympathy in favour of tln-se

Mran-ers, hris decided llie government of Berlin into Urn

measure.

lA^ndnn, Jan. 24.—The postponement of His MajestN24.— I ne posip<.nr,m nv o. ...,,,.-,..,., -

i^OyhUn patHr.

has given rise to a variety o( rumours, bat-aia. i^"*' / J

anmces according to ruU—" thr.^ bidders make an auc-

tion, and ticking's duty to be paid by U* \^'['^^^\'

A soldier or Hiceman bids £1. (for the parson ;) I adtly,

the owner, bitls £7 for h.mseh, a»d after tliat nans con-

tentedly for tl« parstm, pt^x-tor, or polKreniaii, to chnch

tlie sale by a third bidding ;
confident that ,f hu cow be

s^d.l, he w ill g.-t a good f.rit e for it. and tinit the |Mnu,n will

have to pavhisonntvtlie, and llie King's duty luto the

^
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